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A SUBSCRI13ER suggests an alteration in long vacation, by making it coin-
mence somewhat later on in the surnrer. There is muich to be said in favor of
his view. It is worthy of discussion, and doubtless the Judges would be glad to
hear the view of the profession on the subject, that they might take such action
as Would be in their gnneral interests.

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIA TIO.

The American Bar Association held their annuial meeting in Chicago in
Atugust. David Dudley Field presided, and his opening address is full of infor-
mnat ion and good things. 0f the forty-two States and five Territories comnprised
in the Republic (he tells uls), ail but ûight have nov biennial instead of annual meet-
ings of their Legisiatures. During the year the local law makers enacted ten thou-
sand laws, to which multitude the gentlemen uf Congress added 517. Truly a
goudly nuniber; yet '«it is worthy of rernark that in ail this multitude of eiiact-
nients there are few, very few indeed., of general interest": mutch sack, littie
b)read. Strange to say, Mr. Field does not think the change to biennial sessions
a Wvise one; it is engendered by "a general disrespect for Legisiatures." He does
flot agree with Dr. Sangrado, who says, - When the body is sick the blood is
sick. Take fromn the patient haif his sick blood, and he is but half as sick as lie
,was. He docs riot consent to the argument that as the Legislatures do more
harin than goo>d when they meet, therefore, cut their vears of meceting to one-
haîf, and, presto! but haif the mischief. He believes hks countrymren can still
elect honest representatives: "The upriglit citizens, they w~ho desire honest gov-
ernment, are an immense majority of the Amnerican people; the politicians are
a timorous set, who will cower and run the moment the\, hear the growl of the
puople."

His ideals of a true lawyer are high. HFe is a minister of justice. Uponl
him. and his brethren, more than upon any equal number of citizens, depends the
good order of the State. . . .The lawyer is, and must always be, first in a fre
and peaceful nation. 0f the twenty-two Presidents, eighteen have been Iawyers
a majority of Senators have corne from that profession," and the legal elemneft
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in the House of Representatives is strong. These things being so, Mr. Field
rightly remarks (and his words apply with equai force to our own D': ninion,
where the iawyer is a'rnost as prominent), the training and discipline of lawyers
and their notions of duty and honour are matters of concern to the whoie body
politic. Whatever may tend ta elevate themn in their own just estimation, or iii
that of the public, and the better enabie thein to understand their true calling
and prompt theni to fulfil it, should be the study of their lives.

The duties of Iawyers to their clients and the courts are given in the language
of the Code of Civil Procedure for New York, and chiefiy copied froin the oaId
Genevan oa"-h. They are, IlTo support the Constitution and laws of the United
States and of this State. To maintain the respect due to the courts of justice
and judicial officers; to counisel and maintain such actions, proceedings, or
defences only as appear to him legal and just, except the defence of a persoan
charged with a public offence; ta employ for the purpose of maintaining tîn'
causes confided ta hixn such means only as are consistent wîth truth, and nieyer
seek ta mislead the judges by any artifice or false statement of law~ or fact ; to

maintain inviolate the confidence, and at every peril ta imiself ta preserve thu
secrets, of his clients; ta abstain from ail offensive personality, and ta advancce
no fact prejudiciai ta the honour or reputation of a party or witness, unless re-
quired by the justice of the cause with which he is charged ; iiot ta encourage
either the commencement or continuance of an acti-ti or proceediing framn any
motive of passion or interest, and neyer ta reject for any consideratian personal
ta himself the cause of the defenceless or the oppres.,ed." These are, trulv,
apples of gold in pictures of silver, and worthy ta be tauight diligently ta au'r
students-at-law, to be talked of at ail times, ta be bound as a sign uipon the hnad,
ta be written upon the posts oý the house and on the gates of every. practitioner.

Mr. Field thinks a lawver is bo-jnd ta deliver bis opinion ta every camer, with
this qualification, however, that if he knows that his opinion will be abused for
unlawful or uni ust purpases, he should withhold it. He admits that bis craft does
not rigîdly perforai the duties due ta the State. These are his words: - We (the
Americans) are a boastful peaple; we make no end of saying what great things we
have done and are doing,and yet behind these brilliant shows there stands a spectre
of haiting justice such as is ta be seen in no other part of Christendom. Sa far
as 1 amn aware there is no other country calling itself civilized where it takes so
long ta punish a crimiral and sa many years ta get a final decision between mail
and man. Truiy may we say that justice passes through the land on leaden san-
dais." Yet for the sixty millions in the United States there are nearly seventy .

thousand iawyers, while France with hier forty millions has but eight thousand
four hundred, and Germany with forty-five millions bas only seven thousand. ~
" Is it any wonder that a cynic should say that we American lawyers taik more
and speec' less than any other equal nurnber of mnen known ta history.'^ (On
the other hand, the editor of the Albany Law Y. 4rtul says: IlThere is no couni-
try in the world where therd is less criminal violence and where human life is
safer than in Engiand, and the reason is the promptiiess, certainty, and severity
of puriishment.")
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"The marvels of iteration. and expansion, centuries old, musty and rusty,"
of legal documents are very objectionable to Mr. Field. Life is too short and

* patience too weak for "«words, words, words." Cataracts of words are flot
* pleasing to him. He insists that it is the duty of the lawyer to help remove

patent defects in jurisprudence, fram time to time to in'prave the Iaw, and ta help
diffuse among the people a knowledge of ail the law of the land. He does not
adore the Common Law - thinks the laws at present are in a chaotic state, that
they require and must have, sooner or later, applied to them a process of cuimin-
ation, a process of condensation, and a process of classification. In fact hie
demands a code> that ail the peopie of the land may know the law, and know it
before they get into it. It seems strange after so much has been saîd in favour
of codification, that out of the forty-two States of the Union there are but five-
California, North and South Dakota, Georgia, and Louisiiana - which have
attenipted to give to their citizens thc whole body of their laws.

Much of what is said ni this address is as worthy of the attention of the
iriembers of the Law~ Society of Upper Canada. as of the American Bar Asso-
ciation. X.

TIfF NEIV ' SIPLOYI'.RS' LIA UIILITY' BILL FOR01 GREAT I3RITAlN
ANi) IRliLANI).

Sir Frederick Pollock has observed, with not less truth than wvit, that the law
of England consists of groups of statutes, floating like islands in an ocean of
cases. The history of t he Eruployers' Liabi lity Act, î88o, and of the axnending
Iiil which wvas last year revised by the Standing Corniittee of Law, and will
stîQu, it may be hoped, receive the Royal assent, is an admirable illustration of
the great Englisli jurist's sirnile.

According to the camnion lawx of England-affirrned by a series of decisions
from Priestly v. Fouler, in 1837, do\Nwtýýards--a master xvas not answerable to anc
servant for an injury arising from the nieghigence or misconduet of another in the
sanie "cconimon employmcint," upon the ground that the possible negligence of
a fellow-servant is a risk -%Nhich everv employee dcliberatclv undertakes to run,
and of which, therefore, tipon the venierable authoritv of the rnaxim, volentti non
fit injuria, hie has fia legal right ta coînlain. This doctrine of common cmploy-
ment, in its extreme farm, the Scotch courts refused to recognize, tili it wvas made
binding upon thcm by the decision of the Hanse of Lords, on appeal frani the
Court of Session, in the case oli the Bartonshili Coal Co. v. Reid in 1858. In that
case, the deceased, a miner in the employment of the appellants, wvas being drawn
tip the shaft in the cage or cradle of the works by a feilow-servant, Shearer. 'This
man failed to stop the engine at the proper time. The cage, sent with great
force against the scaffolding, was overturned, and the unfortunate Reid, precipi.
tated from the height of fifty feet, %vas immedîately kdlced. The Scotch judges
held that Shearer wvas not a fcllow.Norkman of the deceased, because their %vork
was quite different in character-the one excavating coal, the other managing

-~ m - t,-,. -- s

'iployers' Liability Bill.
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machinery-and drew the very fine distinction between, "common employrnent"
and " superinto-ndlence," to which the Employers' Liabiiity Act, 1880, subsequently
gave an imperfect expression. Reid's representatives, therefore, recovered dami-
ages against the oompany, and the -companv appealed to the House of Lords,
whose juidgment reversed the decision of the Court below, and definiteiy, incor-
porated the doctrine of "cornmort employment" into the Jaw of Scotiand.
IlWhere several workmen," said Lord Cranworth, Ilengage to serve a mnaster
in a common %vork, they know, or ought to know, the risks to which they art
exposing thernselves, including the risk of careiessness against Nviceh their
employer cannot secure themn, and they must be supposed to contract with refer-
ence to such risks. To constitute feilov labourers it is flot xiecessar), that the
worknian causing, and the workmnan sustaining, the irljury shôtild both be engaged
in perfectiy the sanie or similar acts. The dri-er and guard of a stage coach,
the steerer and rowver of a boat, the workmaii \ho draws the red hot irani froiii
the forge andi those %vho hammier it inito shape, the engine-n-ian %vho condnlcts a
train and the man wvho regiilates the signal,, ail are engaged iii coinnimn work.

Public attention, howvever, hiad been aroused -,a few iinstructive object-iessons
on the hardship of the, rule w~ere given ; and after the inevitable Coniiittee of
Enquiry hiad been appointed and reported, an~d the abortive niclasuire, wvhicli
seems an almost necessary prelude to useful legisiation iii this country. had been
duly introduced and withdrawn, the Employers' Liability Act, 1880, passed into
law~. The provision of that miodest enactmnent is well known to every student of
Iaw, and need not be here described. Perhaps no mioderi stattute, Nvith the
exception of those-happiiv inifamiiiliar to colonial lawyers-which regulate bis
of sale, lias given rise ta sucli difficulties as the Einployers' Lialnlity Act, i88o.

Ostensibly ain.ed against the doctrine ef l'coninon etrnploNiient.*" its attack
upon that doctrine w~as a inere lialf-hecarted repudiation of sorile of its crudest
applications. No new~ regtilating principle 'vas enuincited. No adqaedefi-
nition of even its owni terininology was offéred ;and the procediure by wvhich the
statutorv reniedies we're tu be enforced wvas technical and unsatisfactory ta the
last clegree. The resuit was inevitable. In a few years anl ocean of cases iail
subrnerged the little isiand raised by the ingennity of the iegislItture as a basis
for the doctrine of employers' liability, and the reign of chaos was restored. The
new Employers' Liability Bill, now in a state of suspended animation, and ready
to replace the statute of i88o, whose sickly existence lias been proioniged to the
31st of December of this year by ail Expiring Laws Coxntinuance Act, is a much
more satîsfactory ineasure than its predecessor.

The followving surnmary inay serve the double end of eniphasizing the defects
of the old laNv and illustrating the mode in whicb it is now proposed ta remedy
theni.

:i. The benefits of the nem, Act are extended ta tramwayv servants.*
2. A workman is flot to be deemed to have incurred the risk of injury, volun-

-*In the case of Cook v. The North Metrppolitan Tra'.#waY CO., 18 Q.B.t>. 683, it was held
that a tramcar driver wvas not a wvorkman within the rnep-ing of,,he Enployer-S' Liability Act, 188.
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tarily, only because he coîitinued in the employnient of his employer %vith knowl-
edge of the cd.,Jct, negligence, act or omission, which caused his injury.*

3. An action Nvill now lie against the representatives of a deceased employer.

4. Contracts surrendering thc benefits of the Act are voidt unless maIfe in
pursuance of a r 'quest in writing by the workmari, and unless it be shown thit
the employer uîîdertook to make, so long as the workman contiaued in his ser-
vice, an adequate contribution to the insurance of the wvorkman, and has duly
fulfilled such undertaking. On an application by a workman or the employer of
a workman (a.) in any coal mine, rnutalliferous mine, factory, or w-orkshop, or (b)
in any other enîplavmient, a Secretarv of S-tate in the former case, and the Board
Of Trade in the latter, inav decide whether a proposed contract is good, and not.
that contract alone but other similar contracts shiaîl be governed by the decii;oni
without furthcr proof.

5. The benefits of thle Act are c.Ntt<nded to seamen, except that if a scainan
is inured elsewhere thani in a port o. tht. United Kingdonm, (a) the employer is
not liablu uniless the injurv arase fromn a defect in the condition or equipmneni of
the ship, existing at the tinie whun sIte last procecded to sea froini a port in the
Urnited Kingdoin, aur] the defect or f.iilure to discover it arase froîn the r gli-
gence of the employer or som-e person entrustcd b-v hlm wihauthority on that
bchaif, and (b) it shall be a valid dufence for the emiployer to show that the ship
or its ecînipinent Nvas in accorddnce \vith the rules of the Board of Trade at the

tinme of last procuciiig froîin a port in the United Ningdoin.
That the lie\\ Act NvilI not itsul2f be affected by the involuntary legisiation

wvhich suitors initiate, cannot of course be affirrned, but it appears to be a Nvell-
tlrafted and comîpreliensive rneasuire, franied Nvith an intelligent appreciation of
the defects of the exidsting law.

2 ESssex Court Temple, Londlon. A. WVOOD RENTvON.

T'HE CURRICULUM OF THE LA] Il' SCHOO0L.

At last the Law School, so long iii contetriplation aLi, d cIte tlieine of snicl ituant-
fold discussions, is about to becoine an acconiplislied fact. The learlie I riuîci-
pal, after a tour of investigation amnoug siituilar institutions in the United States,
aind with stich assistance as hie lias been able to avail ituseif of, has the Satisfac-
tion of seeing the institution over which lie is to presidt. assuiite defiiiite form.
A curriculum and course of instruction for the scîtool have beeii dra\% il up, sub-
rnitted to the Legal ISducation Coiumiittee, recoiinînended by that connniiittec for

the consîderation of Convocation, and finally approved by thait bodY and issiied
for the infi'tnation of those interestud in the school.

\Ve are glad that the schemie is at last practically in operation, and that the

Law Society is for the future to be soînething more iii relation t,-, legal educatian

-rhis~ provision gives legislative validity ta the decision iii T/z>7ssel/ v.Ha,''ic 2o Q.B.D.
359.

tC.I>. <;~/,v. L<,r</ 1)zdle, ) Q.I>.I. i157.
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than a mere organizer of examinations. If the legal profession is to keep abreastof other learned professions and of the community, instruction in law is a neces-sity, and under existing circumstances all attempts at securing such instructionfrom other sources than the Law Society have been abandoned.
One cannot help remarking that, so far as can be learned from the curriculum,no changes have been made in the requirements for entrance into the Society.We have before now strongly urged the great need of a higher standard ofliterary qualification for admission as a student-at-law or articled clerk. The legalprofession admits students of lower scholastic attainments than any other learned-profession in this Province. We sincerely hope that along with the generalrevision of the curriculum which has come with the inauguration of the LawSchool we shall have a complete revision of the qualifications for entrance on thestudy of law, and that knowledge and training worthy of the profession willhereafter be required.

The new curriculum is, as regards the books to be read and the subjects tobe studied, a decided improvement on its predecessor. Among the works addedto the course are Kerr's Student's Blackstone, 4 vols., Deane's Principles ofConveyancing, Leake on Contracts, Bigelow on Torts, H. A. Smith's Principlesof Equity, Powell on Evidence, Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-tory of Canada, Lewin on Trusts, Pollock on Torts, Smith on Negligence,Chalmers on Bills, Westlake's Private International Law, and Hardcastle'sConstruction and Effect of Statutory Law. Those who, like ourselves, think thatsome attention should be given to the science of jurisprudence, the foundationand development of law, Roman law, and comparative jurisprudence, will bedisappointed. One would think that those engaged in a calling which lays claimto the dignity of a learned profession should know something of the scientificaspect of the various subjects within the field of that profession.
Every Canadian, and a fortiori every Canadian lawyer, should be versed in theconstitutional history of his country. We are glad that a manual on the subjecthas been placed in the curriculum, and that its teachings are to be supplementedby lectures and by the study of the B.N.A. Act and the cases under it. If theprimary examination included a thorough knowledge of Canadian history gener-ally, there would be a much better prospect of thoroughness in constitutionalhistory and law.
One of the objections heretofore stronglyurged against any scheme under whichthe universities would do most, if not all, of the teaching in the principles of lawand leave the Law Society to furnish practical training, was that under such adivision of the work, so much of the student's time would be taken up in makingtheoretical acquisitions that it would be impossible for him to become evenfairly familiar with the practice of the profession. It seems to us that the curri-culum of the Law School may be open to the same objection. The time of everystudent will be taken up during the term with the lectures, discussions, ques-tions, etc., of the school for two hours daily, and these hours are so arranged asto interfere %eriously with any office work that a student might feel disposed todo. The time of attendance, i.e., from the fourth Monday in September until
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IlSt the first Monday in May in each of the iast three years of the turne spent under
atleis to be counted as service under articles, and it is further declared in the

ont curriculum that "during bis attendance in the E -hool the student is recoin-
niended and encotiraged to devote the tureneot occupied in attendance upon
lc('lires, recitations, discussions or nioot courte, in the reading and study of the

v. l>oo and subjects prescribe for or deait wîth in the course upon which hie is in
of, attendance. As far as practicable students wili bc provided %with rooni and the
raI use of books for this purpose." Sonie provision is made, howvever, to rernove
cdthe difficnilty. MNoot courts are to bc hieid. In the first Nrear of the course twvo
'aI liurs on every alternate Friday, andi ini each of the fotioNving . ears t-wo hours

cvery Friday, are to bc spent in tlîis way. As far as one cati judge froni the
Srnewhat nîeagre information supplied by ttie curriculum, the moot court will

iliho a weekly argument on a case tn be stated b), the Prinicipal or Lecturer,
wlio is to preside, and it wvill be upon upon the lectures then in progress.

t T\\o students on each side of the case w~ill be appointed by the Principal or
C(i Lecturer to argue it. This exercise seerns to bc about the saie in character
of andi value as a legal debating club iii wvhich the subjects are assigned by the
ý1S cliairilan, and it is compulsory to take one's turn. A graduate's onlly other
Schance of gaining a knowledge of the practice, if bie is in Toronto, is froml May
eto October iii eac&m vear under articles, and this timie is brokeni in uponl b' the

S long vacation. He will, for ail practical purposes, bave spent ratber less than
ine mnonths in .i office, excluding long vacations, and wviIl have taken part in

narguments with a frequency varyîi,g inversely as the numiibers in attendance.
'l'le five-year mnan wvill have the soinewhat questionable adivantage over his more

n scholarlv fellow-student of baving spent two vecars in ant office before acquiring
c ns lw.Mucb rnay bu donc by the Principal and Lecture-s to remiedy Nvhat, if

the school wcre carelessly conducteti, Nvould bu a serious evii. Cases may be
estated in whiclb the student miay bu required to issue writs, draw pleadiligs,

t suggest amendnents, and a score of other things ail tending to give practical skill.
t! W'e point out the danger, tiot becatise we are sure that it is inevitable, but because,

e ardently desiring the success of the school, we wish tbe evil to be guarded
- 'gainst. The enthusiasm, judgnient and skill of the Principal and Lectuirers 4
ilwill, \we doubt not, bu cxercised to avert it.

Aniother phase of the saine matter is the effect of the scbool, as organiized, ~
1 on the office routine of the legal practitioner. Here, wve think, the result will be i
v Jsoinc itconvenieinc,,, with rnuch permanent good. Marly lawyers ini active prac-
t tice have encouraged yoning muen to study la\v, rather tban discouraged thei, the

' hject being to secure help in doing the routine work of the office. The absence N
of the law student for nearly eiglit rnonths'of the vear, during the last two or

-three years of bis indentures, must detract naterially froin his value as an office
assistanit, arid youtig la\vyers and paid clerks wvill probably find themselves in

- rgreater denmand. Salaried students will aiso cease to be. There will be some
increase -in the student's outlay ini ail cases, and in mnany instances a naterial
increase. There will probably bu a diminution of the number entering the pro-
fession. Possibly soîne of the evils of over-crowding may be removeui. The cffect R

rI.;
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on the larger firmes may be to increase their expenses, on the smaller and newer
ones to increase their work and income.

The attendance at lectures is compulsory, a faithful record of those present
being kept; and a student, in order to have his naine certified ta the Legal
Education Committee, maust appear by the record to have du!y attended at
least five-sixths of the aggregate number of lectures, including moot courts, and
at least four-fifths of the number of lectures, including moot courts, of each
series delivered during the term and pertaining to his year. Special cabcs
arising from illness or similar cause are ta be investigated by the Principal and
reported upon by him to the Committee. The examinations are to be field
irnmediately after the close of the tern, upon the subjects and text-books ei-
braced in the work of that terni and laid down in the curriculum. Special
examiînatians are also to be held early' in September for students who were flot

entitled to present theniselves in May, or who then failed to pass their examina-
tion. The examination of each terni must be passed before enteringaon the wvork
of the succèeding one, and the final examinations of the school are to entitle the
student to be called ta the Bar or admitted as a Solicitor without furtiier
examination.

Ithas been announced that two Lectturers have been appointed ata vearlv salary
of $i 500 each, and twvo exaininers at a salary of $700 each for thie first year.

n alarv of $500 xvas at first proposed for the exarniners, but it wvas conclîîded
u as thev would have more thanl two exanhinations per year for sonie timne to

corne, on account of the mninber of students exempt from attendance at lecturus
and entitled to take themn at the old times, this should in the meantinme l>e
increared. N-Ve think that, having regard to their respective dhties, the exaîn-
iners are better paid than thc lecturers. The tume of the latter will be hadly
broken inito by lectuires during those portions of the day rnast vahiable for pro-
fessional mwork. It seenis ta be intended that the Principal shall deliver one-half,
andi each of the Lectuirers one-fourth, o>f the whole nunîber of lectures in each year.
\Vith this object the subjects of each terni are divided into four groups, each
being the basis of a series of lectures. Two of these series are ta be taken UiP by
the Principal and ane b)y each of the Lecturers; and, though it is flot deiiniitelv
stated. it Nvould seelu ta bc, irnplied that only ane series of lectures w~ill be iii
progress iii each v'ear at the sanie time. This wvill give each Lecturer two hours'
work per day w~hile Iiis lectures are in prog-ress. Since the Principal is to do
twice as niich work as either of the Lecturerse it follows that each Lecturer w~ill
lecture in the aggregate for only one-half of the terni, and the Principal iiitst
lecture on tiie average faur hours per day.

Our readers must 1liave obs.,rved that, as the new rules werc originally drawli
up, the attendance at the schoolI must cif necessity have been very sniall. By far
the greater number of thase now on the books of the Law Soci 4ty were exempt
wholly or ini part, froni attendance. We have already sumnmarized these exeinp-
tions (see asite p. 357). It appears to have been decided by the Law Society,
at the last moment almost, that these exemptions were too numerous, an-d that,
if the officers of the school were ta have anything to do during the present tern,
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the exemptions must be reduced in number. Accordingly, at a meeting of Con-
vocation held on September 2ist, certain Rules were passed, of which the Secre-
tary was instructed to give the students immediate notice. The object of these
Rules is to increase the attendance during the first term of the school. This

result is sought in three ways. All students and articled clerks in Toronto who

are entitled to present themselves for either the first or second Intermediate
Examination in any term before Michaelmas Term, 1890, must attend the school
during the session of 1889-90, and take the examination at the 'nd of the school

term. All students and articled clerks outside of Toronto who are entitled to

present themselves for either the first or second Intermediate Examination in
any term before Michaelmas Term, 1890, may attend the school during the ses-

sion of 1889-90, and take the examination at the end of the school term. Hon-

ours and scholarships on the first and second Intermediate Examinations are to

be awarded only at the examinations of the Law School, and the number of

scholarships is increased, there being one of one hundred dollars, one of sixty
dollars, and five of forty dollars. The Legal Education Committee may, under

special circumstances, relieve any student or clerk from compulsory attendance

under the Rule of 21 September. The session will not begin this year until

7 October. The attendance will be somewhat small for two years, notwithstand-
ing the recent change. Then numerically the school will become a flourishing
institution, and we hope that it will leave lasting monuments of its'usefùlness in

the profound legal scholarship and distinguished career of many of its pupils.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

We continue the Law Reports for July comprised in 23 Q.B.D., pp. 1-135;

14 P.D., pp. 73-85; and 41 Chy.D., pp. 213-438.

INFANT-GUARDIAN-NATIONALITY-ALIEN-FRENCH SUBJECT-NATURALIZATION.

In re Bourgoise, 41 Chy. D. 310, was an application to appoint a guardian to some

infants resident in France who were entitled to a considerable amount of personal

property in England. Before*his marriage, the father of the infants, who was a

Frenchman, came to reside in England in 1871 and obtained the usual qualified cer-

tificate of naturalization as a British subject under The Naturalization Act of 1870,
S. 7, but he did not obtain the consent of the French Government to his becom-
ing naturalized as a British subject. In 188o he married an English lady and
then returned to France where he resided until his death on 18th August, 1886. His
will was made in French form, and by it he gave his residuary estate, which
included considerable personal estate in England, to his widow for life, with

remainder to his children, the infants in question; the widow died and a guar-
dian was appointed to the infants by the French Courts. Kay, J., refused to
interfere by appointing a guardian in England, because he considered the father

Was at the time of his death a French subject, and therefore the Court had no
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jurisdiction; and the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Bawen, L.JJ.)
thought, irrespective of the question whether the father had not been duly
naturalized, that as the children had been born in France and were resident in
France, and the French Court had assumed jurisdiction over them by appointing
guardians for them, the English Courts should not interfere.

PRACTICE-SOLICITOR-ACTION ON UNTAXED BILL.

In Lunley v. Brooks, 41 Chy.D. 323, a question was raised as to the proper
form of a judgment to be entered in the action, which was brought on a solicitor's
untaxed bill. The defendant had pleaded a counter claim, but no one appeared
for him at the trial. The plaintiff proved his retainer. Kay, J., held that thebill must be taxed, and to this the defendant did not object, but asked to have
judgment for the amount to be found due; but Kay, J., made a simple order forthe taxation, reserving further directions and costs. This the Court of Appeal
(Cotton, Lindley, and Bowen, L.JJ.) were of opinion was less than the plaintiff
was entitled to, and they varied the judgment by dismissing the counter claim
with costs, ordered the bill to be taxed, and defendant to pay plaintiff the amount
the master should certify to be due, together with the plaintiff's costs of theaction.

SOLICITOR--COSTS-TAXATION-BILL DELIVERED MORE THAN TWELVE MONTHS- ýOLICITOR'S ACT,6 & 7 VIcT., c. 73 s. 37-R.S.O., c. 147, Sj 34.

In re Park, Cole v. Park, 41 Chy.D. 326, is another decision relating to the
taxation of a solicitor's bill. In this case the action was brought to administer
a deceased person's estate; and a firm of solicitors brought in a claim for £221,
3s. id., as the balance due on certain bills of costs delivered by them to the tes-
tat.or more than twelve months before his decease. The executor disputed some
of the charges, and the Chief Clerk decided to refer the bill to a taxing master,from which decision the solicitors appealed, and Sterling, J., though of opinion
as twelve months had elapsed since delivery and no special circumstances
were shown, the bill could not be referred to taxation under the Solicitor's Act ;
yet, notwithstanding, it should be referred to the Taxing officer to inquire andstate whether any and which of the particular items objected to, were fairand proper to be allowed, and to what amount. The Court of Appeal (Cotton,
Lindley, and Fry, L.JJ.) sustained his order.

PRACTICE-AMENDMENT-ADDING PLAINTIFF-ORD. 16, R. 2-(ONT., RULE 445).
In Ayscough v. Bullar, 41 Chy.D. 341, the Court of Appeal (Cotton and Lind-ley, L.JJ.) reversed a decision of North, J., on a point of practice. The action

was brought to enforce a restrictive covenant against building in a particular
manner. After the commencement of the action, the plaintiff was advised thatas her property had, after the making of the covenant in question, become
vested in the covenantor through whom she derived title, there might be somedifficulty oi that account, in the way of her maintaining the action, and she
applied for leave to amend by adding as a co-plaintiff the proprietor of an adjoin-
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JJ.) ing prope twho was entitled to the benefit of the covenant. North, Jrefused
111ly the amendrnent; but'the Court of Appeal thought there had been a bona fide mnis-

in ~take in bringing the action in the namie of the plaintiff instead of the person pro-
ing posed to be added, and therefore allowed the amendrnent, but ternis were, how-

ever, imposed that the original plaintiff should pay the costs of the application,
and also the costs of the action up to the timne of the îarnendment, if it should
appear at the trial she was not entitled to maintain the action ; and further, that

Per- the party added should only be entitled to such relief as hie could have got had
)rs the action been ý;ominenced at the date hie was added as a party.

red
thle i'RUSI'IiCTU'S-MISR5PRESENTATION-ACTION OF I)FCEIT- *1RCULAR TO COIiKPCT ICRROM IN PR0SPËCTUS,

M't, Arinison1 v. Snitli, 41 Chy.D. 348, is a decision of the Court of Appeal (Lord
fur Halsbury, L.C., and Cotton and Lindley, L.JJ.) affirining a decision of Kekewich,

J.which, to somne extent, follows on Peek v. DerrY, 37 Chy.D. 541, w'hich is
tifii.surned to be good law, but the recent reversaI of that case by the House of
LOI> Lords (sec E nglish Law Times, 6th Julv, 1889) will make it xnecessary for the practi-
uit timuer to reconsider this decision by the light of the principles laid down by the

flie Lords i Peek v. i)erry hefore relying on it as an authority. In this case the
inisre.presentation in the prospectus was that £2oo,ooo of share capital had been
subscribed, when in fact it had onlv been allotted in fullý paid-up shares to the

rcontractor for the construction of the Company's works. Subsequently aniother

the cireuilar wvas issuéd to the allottees of stock,which, arnid statemnents about oth,ý1 mat-
turC ters, stated the truth as to the matters misrepresented, bmut did not admnit the

ter uisrcpresentation nor inforrn the allottees that they could retire and get back
21, tlueir inotiey. The concern having proved a failure, some of the allottccs stied

e- the directors for miisrepresentation, and they wcre held entitlcd to recover ;but
[ie iii the absence of any fraudulent initeint being establislied we very nuch doubt
Ul" wliether this case cati now be considered to be good Iaw. According to the
<0 I o use of Lords, a inisrepresentation, ini order to bc actionable, must have been

îu.uide ither (i) kiiowitigly, (2) without belief in its truth, or (_3) recklessly and
witîîout carc whether it be truc or faise. Soune of the plaintiffs faileil to appear

mutthe trial, and Kekewýich, J., ordered them to pay the dcefeildalt's costs occa-
air * siouîed by t licir being joined as plaintiffs ;the Court of Appeal, Iîowever, varied

tue judginent as against thesc plaintiffs by inaking it without prujudice to thecir
riîîga îicw action.

~iimr;.I s->o i) o î< wEC . - kv * i srE s .- AcCU Nl 8-{îu t 1 0 ' I 1 '. K l0< N\TL OF NTE.R[OEST

MI lit Brighi v. Caminpbel, 41 Chy.D. ýj88, a mortgageu wvent into possession wxhen
l>iV thure was no0 interest in arrear, an(l received the retits and profits whiclh he ap-

lat plied ini reduction of the aniouuut due oit the mortgage. The imortgage conitailned
nie * a covenant in tl! usual terins, whereby the tnortgagec agreed to accept a lesser
ne r'ate of interest on punictual paymnent. In taking the accounts of the rnortgagee
ho iii possession, the question arose whether, under the circumistances, the miort-

un- gagee was bound to accept the lesser rate of interest. Kay, J., (fo1lowingUic



Bank v. Ingram, 16 Chy.D. 53, and Cockburn v. Edwards, 18 Chy.D. 449, 457)
held that the covenant did flot apply to a receipt of'rents by a rnortgagee, and
therefore that lie was entitled to the higher rate, notwithstanding the covenant.
He doubted, however, whether he would have independently corne to the same
conclusion.

DOM ICL-1-NTESTAC-y-LEX LOCI-LE ASEHOLDs-DEVOLUTION 0F UNDISPOSED 0F ENGLISH LEASE-
HOLDS BELONGING TO DOMICXLED SCOTCHMAN.

Duncan v. Lawson, 41 Chy.D. 394, was a case subrnitted by a Scotch Court,
the question being, by what law of devolution certain English leaseholds undis-
posed of by the will of a domiciled Scotchman were to be governed, whether,
as other personal property, by the law of the dornicil, of the testator, or as realty
by the lex loci rei sitoe. Kay, J., deterrnined that they were governed by the lat-
ter, and therefore the persons beneficially entitled to take, were the next of kin
of the testator, according to the English Statute of Distributions.

COMPANY DEBENTURE MORTGAGE-IMPLIED) POWER 0F SALE-CONVEYANCING AND PROPERTY ACT, 1881
44 & 45 VICT., C. 41, S. i9, R.S.O., c. 102, S. 118.

In Blaker v. Herts & Essex Waterworks CO-, 41 Chy.D. 399, the plaintiffs were
mortgagees of the defendant Company's works, etc., under certain debentures
issued by thern, and the plaintiffs claimed by virtue of the Conveyancing and
Property Act, 1881, s. 19 (R.S.O., c. io02, S. 18) that a power of sale was implied
in their mortgage, which they claimed the right to enforce, but Kay, J., was of
opinion that as the waterworks, undertaking was for a public purpose and not a
mere private undertaking, the principle of the decision in Gardner v. London,
Chatham & Dover Ry., 2 Chy., 201, was applicable, and that the debentures did
not confer on the holders a power to seil the undertaking; and he therefore
refused to direct a sale, or to continue the appointment of a manager who had
been appointed upon an interlocutory application in the action, but he directed
the usual accounts and inquiries and appointed a receiver.

WILL-CONSTRUCrîoN-SURvîVORL.

In re Roper, Morreil, v. Gissing, 41 Chy.D. 409, Chitty, J., was called on te,
construe a will, whereby a testator beque4thed a sum of money to be invested in
consols to provide anrîuities of a specified amount for his widow and four chul-
dren, and directed that on his widow's death her annuity was to be distributed
among his four children; and if eitbçr çhild died, tI4en one-fourth of the fund of
consols was bequeathed to the child or children of the deceased child absolutely,
and in the event of either of his chiýçdrçn dying wit.hout issue, Lie gave the"I fourth
part or share to which the chil4ren qf suçh dying child would-have been entitled,
unto the survivors of rny said children ipi equal shares." The will contained a resid-
ûary gift. One of the t estator's chi » dren suçvived the rest, and the question arose on
his death, who was entitled to hisý one-fgurth of the fuad? Chitty, J., decided
that he had become absolutely eA. tled ta the fund as the longest liver, and con-
sequently"that hig fourth belonge4 to bis repres-entatives.

460 YA'ciî Canada Law J"OzrncdOtoe , 8946o October 1, 1889.
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P'.wita OF Ap>'oi-4rMFNT-EýXrRCISS BY WILL- CONTRARY INTENTION -WILLS ACT 1 VIor., C. 26

nd S. 27 -(R S-O. C. 'Oc), s- 29).

nt. In re Philips, Robinson v. B3urke, 41 Chv.D. 417, Chitty, J., had to determine
nie whether a power of appointment had been executed by will, whereby the testator

gave ail his leasehold estates and personal. estate and effeets whatsocv'cr and ï-

wheresoever to his executors in trust in favor of other persons than those entitled
in default of appointmient. The settlement which con tained the power of ap-
poinuiient was made by the testator in 188o and provided that the trustees were I.

F.ta hiold the property siîbject as lie miight order and direct in writing (but not by
1 's - ill, unlcss he should expressly refer therein to the trust promises) and subject
or. thereta, in trust for R. and her childreni. The wvill wvas dated befare the settleinent,

I tv v'iz.: in 1879. Under these circurrnstances, and having regard ta the ternis of
lit tlie settiernent, Chitty, J., was of opinion that the pawver was not exectnted by

the \Vill.

PRINCIPAL. AN:) SUEYR1.AI jl StURE'rN--l'INE G[VEN To PRHINCIP'AL DEIITOR.

The only remiaining case ta be noted is Clarke v. lBil'lY, 41 Chy. D. 422. In

nthis case the principal delors and si,, -,ureties had given ..deed in December,
-~ 1872, ta the bauîkers of the principals, covenanting ta pay ta the bank Ulie bal-

-ince due by tie principals, flot exceeding £25,0Mo 111 jantiary, 1876, there
heing thon about £26,ooo due fromn the principals, one Heath -,;reed ta pay off

L' 5,000 of the ainiunt, upan the ternis that he shonld be entitledi to a charge on 4
a certain deeds held by the bank ta secure the repaynient of thîe £15,000, and also
nthe benefit of aux' covenant cantained iii the deed cf December, 1872, except so far Î
lid as it iniposed any burden on the stireties, and Uic sureties were dischiarged

Wufroni an>' liability for the £i3,ooa paîd by Heath. It was claiiiied titat this
agreernent had the effect of reducing the liability of the sureties ta the Banik ta

ý'x c,o, as regards any balance whicli might tliereafter becotiu. dute ta the 13.nk;
btNorth, J., held, thiat tlîough tnev xvere tlîeîeby discagdfonlbityt

thie extent of £i5,oaa of the balance due, thev iievertheless remnained liable ta the
- extent cf f25,ooo iii respect cf an\, future balance acc,ïuing due ta the Bank.

Three of the sureties anîd a third persan subsequ>;iltlv gave the batik a continu-
*ing guarantec ta the ainounit af f8.000, of N'hich the sureties Nwere liable for -

£2,500 each, in consideration of the. batik for one \-car conitiniilng ta miake ad- à
*vances ta the prinîcipals. The principal debtars -were n,3t parties to the arrainge- .t

nient, nar did the creditors execute the agreement, though tlîey acted on it. It ell

Nvwas contended by the other sureties who were tiot parties ta it, that they N'ere
released because the agreemnent hud the effect cf giving titîîe ta the principals;

d North, J., held that they were nat released because there wvas no biniding con-
tract ta give tîme ta the principal debtars, which the latter could enforce. He

>1! inoreover held that the effect of the agreement was ta increase the liabîlity of the

ýdsureties, who were parties ta it in the proportion af thîe fz,5oo, even though the
debt due by the principal debtors ta the Banik should net be increased beyond g
the limit of f25,000.
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The Law Reports for August comprise 23 Q.B.D., PP. 133-263; 14 P.D., pp.
85-130; 41î Chy.D., pp. 437-577, and 14 Appeal Case, pp. 105-336.

ELECTio-z-NobtiATioq PAPERs--SIONATURE-AODITION 0F WORD "JUNIOR."

In Gledhill v. Crowther, 23 Q.B.D. 136, it was held by Mathew and Grant-
hain, JJ., that the addition of the word "junior" to the signature of a nominator
ta a nomination paper did not have the effect of invalidating the nomination,
notwith stand ing that the nrne of the nominator appeared on the register with-
out the addition, that being the usual signature of the nominator.

NMCNICIPALITV-CHARGE ON PRWMISES FOR LOCAL INIPROVE.MENTS -STATtJTE UP LIMITATIONb.

Hornisey, Local Board v. Monarch Investinent Society, 23 Q.B.D. 149, was au
appeal frorn a County Court. Under a statute certain expenses inctirred Iv a
municipal body wvere made a charge on the pretiises in -respect of which the sanieC
were inctirred. Mathew and Grantham, ll,~ held that this charge mnust bu
eniforced -within the tlv ears alltuw\edl by the Real Property Limitation AcL
187-1; and that the period hegan to run frorn the date whei. the expenses werî'
iricurred.

IAMVSRcNI)MARRIAGEW! I LitSS TRAN IEVEN YZARES AFTER IIUSItAN) ORS %viFF ims-r 1HE.\Stt1

-HoNEEVF BELIEF ON 'EASONABLE G;SC)NItS, 0F I)EATH 011i'StN OR WlE2~& 25 VIC1

C.. 100, s-. 57 -R.S.C.. c. 1()I, S- 4.

In the Quccn v. Toison, 2.3 Ç.B.D. 168, a very strong court. nuinerically, was
summioned to dispose of an important question of criminal laxw uponl a casc
stpted and res2.rvedi bv Stephen, J. The question being, ,xhetiier a wumnax who
had gon,~ thnuuigh the forai of marriage a second tinme, wihnless than sevein

years after her husband had been last heard of, unaidr a boiiaP .du belicf on reasou-
able grounds that lie wvas then dead, could be properly convicted of bigamv %.
The majority, of the Court, Lord Coleridge, C.J., Hawkins, Stephen, Cave, I)av,
A. L, Sin:th, Wills, Grantharn, and Charles, JJ., held that she could Ilot ; but a
strong m-inoritNy, consisting of' Denmian, Frield, anti Manisty, .j., and Pollock antil
Huddleston, B-13., dîssented. This case znay bo taken as 'authoritativelv settlingl,
the law on this important point, on wvhich there were conflicting decisions.
Reg. v. Turner, 9 Ccx C .C. 145, Rcg. v. H-orton, ii ('ox C.C. 670, and leeg-. v.
-11orle, 13 Cox, C.C. 544, being in favour of the view adopted by the majoritv >f
the Court ; while Reg. v. Gibbons, 12 Cox, C.C. 2,37, Reg. v. Dent,14 Cox, C.C.
45, and Reg. v. J'rinice, L.R. 2, C.C.R.Z 154 were opposed. thereto, The judgments,
of Wills and Stephen. jj., are interesting for the discussion the), contain on the
inaxtîn actis nont fiic reinu, nisi inens sit ;'ei, and the limitations to wvhich it is
subject.

CRUIFLTY To 'dA- ),HNIGCTL-E'iro0FNNCSItI'.

Ford v. Wiley, 23j 1.D 2o3, wvas a prosecution to recover a penalty under i~
J&13 Viçt., C. 92, S. 2, for cruel treatmient of oxen k' dishorning them. The

evidence proved that the act of dishorning wsas accoznpanied by great pain and
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pp. suffering to the animal dishorned. The defendant attempted to excuse the prac-
tice by proof that dishorning changed the character of animais by rendering them
quiiet and preventing them goring or il[-treating others, triade them graze better,

-and fat tei, more quickly, enabled a greater number to be stowed in a yard or
'ant. railwav truck, and slightlv increased the value of each animnal. But the Couirt,
ator on the whole evidence, came to the coniclusion that the operation of dishoriiing
ioni, cansed extreine pain without adequate and reasonable object, and xwas an un-
ith- e'sr abuse of the animal, and therefore unjustifiable.

l'RAiJCE' APRA.RoNi oRiiR RLFUSING A 1'lR,IIBITION-Nr.\ TRIAI. 14 ACION IN COVNTY COURT

sTRUE~C OU:T FOR WANT Olt J Ih'RIICTION.

11 LuJistel' V. Wood0c, M3 Q.B.D. 229, it was held h)S the Court of' Appeal (Fry
<v ~andl Lopes, L.JJ.î that lui appeal wvill lie Nvithout ](cave totiîat (Cotirt froîn the <leci-

unW Sioln of a1 DiVisionlal Court, Or an application for a prohibition to aii iniferior Court.
bu .\îAnd it was alqo hield that where'n îiit. Court judgc lîad struck out a cause on

\ct, thea groi n<i of Nvant of j urisdictioit. aind on a subscquen t application bei ug of
"eru opinion that his decision as to jiurisîliction was erroneoos. ordereil a new~ trial,

th;it lie lhad power to order a ,~wtrial.

keesV. 1l'l7icY, 23 Q.X8.I) 2360, \as ani action brouglit Eigaiflst thw efet
ant for dishonoring the plaintiff's choqîues. It appe.arcd thiat the defelant aî'ted

Was as banker for the plaintif., but that luîfore the cheques in quiestionl were prI2SCflted
:ase ~ail debts ' due bv the (lefendtant to the plaintiff lad been attachei toaIsra

*idrîntrecovered by a thirdi person against the plaitiif. Lt appeared that
\eii there' '- nS a balance in the dcfeî laît's hantis lwyvtid what wciiild hc sufficieiît to

at:si,\ thîe judgient of the attachiug, creditor, but it -was lîeld by the Court of

avea (Llde n opes, L.Jj.) that so long as the attachiuig order reniained
inî f îrcu tlîe ckfenda ut was jiustiliet(linl refusing to hionor anY of the plaintiff's

lis. S.- 7.J
Lu vac' . Deiagoil Bav É1ý' A'~ frica Riffiay C'o., 2 3 Q.13. 1). 239

cil I )i\,isionail Coturt. composed ("f liuînand C'harles. JJ ., wcro called on te ileter.
.C inine whether anu assiguce Il\- wav uf iutrtgage o>f au award was entitled to suie

lits tci recover it inis owil naine. 'lihe quest ion hiad been prev~ii>isly considered by
fi Pollock, B, in Nationc.i Provinc'ial Vaîik v. Hia rle 6 ~1 .6-26, aid subsequeuitly ~
i b IY and A. L. Silthi, Ji ., in M1lniil V. liall, 12 ~)1..347, in which

diffeýrent tiecisions liad bren arrivutd at ;in the' latter case it had been held tluat
'11u abstilute zissignent of a chose ini ation bv w'ay of inortgage wvas net Il an
assiginncnt by wvax of charge unly,- and therefore that the niortgagee xvas

12 eliitle<l to ;!le for its recoverv iu bis own naine, and this decisien was now fol.

he lowe,1 in prtu ferenue te that of Po>llock, B. The distinction býctweeI1 ani assignl-
id ment 'w wav J mîortgagu n anan lu zssignnit:nt by way of cliar-g o ilv,'* is thuis
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stated hy Denman, J,, at p. 242: "A document given 'by way of charge' is iiot

'à one which absolutely transfers the property with a condition for reconveyance,
but is a document which only gives a right to payment out of a particular fund
or particular property, Nvithout transferring that fund or property."

BILL 0F EXCHANG FORGERY OF NAMEt OF PA','EE- PAYIP A FICTIrlOUS OR NON-I.X!STING PERSON'

-1ANKER, LIABILvry op, FOR PAVING ON FORGEU DOSEN-ELINC

In Vagliaiio v. V'ie Bnnik of Englaiid, 2,3 Q.13.1). 243, %vhich we noted,
anite p. 146, when before Charles, J., his jud'irnent has been athirined by the
rnajoritv of the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, l3owefl, 1rv ad Lopes, L.JJ.),
the head of the Court, Lord Esher, M.R., hoNvever, dissenited. It myi bu
remembered that the action wvas brought by the acceptors of bis of exr.halige
for a large amnounit, for a declaration declaring that the defei:dants %v'cre flot
enititled to debit the plainitiffs %%ith the ainouunt of these bills which thev hiad î.aid

à upon a forged indorsenient of the naines of the pavecs. The bis il] questiol)
wvere purported te, be drawn bV a forei gn custoîner of tme acceptors in favour oif

î another foreigii firmn, and were presented to the acceptors ini the ordinary cours(-
of business and accepted by thin. The naines of the drawers, howver, wert,
lu fact forged bv a cierk in the aicceptor*s emnpiovinient, and ifter procuringi ftiw
P { pantiff s acceptance this cierk then forged the nais of the pavees and pro-
cured paviiient of the bis. The point on x% hich the Court ciiffered was whether
the payees wvere te, be regarded as real or tictitiouis persons. Thevre %\as a lirii
of the naine of tli- pavees, but thev hat! nothinig whatevur to do %vith thuc bills,
their naies being unserted as pavees bv the forger of the naine of the drawers.
The nia ority of the Court were of opinion thitt the j3ayees were reai and flot
fictitusprnanthrfr the bank was precite< froin charginig the plaini-
tiffs with bis paid on the forgti(l iitorsvinîent. On the othier hand 1 ord1 Lsier.

M.. vas of opinlion that the bis ini question \%ire flot reaiiy bis of exchange
for iack of a reai drawer or a reai pavee, but thiît the 1- iiutiffs Lb thleir acc Pt-
ance were estopped froin di!uLting the valuiditv of tie signtuttre of the (irawe-r of
the bis, but as und1(er the Bis Of Exehanlgeý Act, 1("2 (45 &' 46 ViCet., e- bl),

iý j F 7, SS. 3j , where the pavec is a fictitious, non1-existintg person, the bill nîav be
treated as payable te bearer,- lie was of opinion that the bakwas entitled te
charge the plaintiffs wvith the blbccwise though there was a real firin of dtt
narne of the pavees, 'et as regards these bis it was never iinteinded that that tiri

- should have, and thev never did have, nvrght to tife bis in question, auJ
ý-q therefore, as regards these bis, were fctitious -pavets. andl the bîill wcre, there-

fore, unider the Act above referred to, jxayable ta bearer, and thervfore the bank
was entitled to charge the plaintiffs with the bills. Considering the immllense
sum involved, and the difference of opinion in the Court of Appeai, there can be
little doubt that the case wili be carried te the Flouse of Lords.

Fil H-C MARrtzR I'ARTV--lAllLITY OF OWNRS.

%The only case nlecessary to be noticed in the Probate Divisioni is The I>arhan;
CitY, 14 P.D. 85. This was an action by a miaster against the owners of a vesse!
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flot to recover the price of coals procured for the use of the vessel. By a charter
Ice, party it was agreed that the owners should keep the vessel in an efficient state

ind during the term of the charter.party, and also that if in conisequence of a
breakdown of its machinery the vessel put into a port other than that to which
she wvas bound, " port charges, pilotages, and other e\penses " should be borne
by the owners. The steamer put iiuto Vigo, a port to which she was not Lound,
Ili r0lnsi quence, as was alleged by the master, of a breakdown of the condenser.

cd, Wile at Vigo the coals in question were purchased for the use of the vessel.
thc 3titt, J., however, held that even assurung that the putting jta Vigo was a

ncessary, consequence of the breakdo\wnf of the ma'-hinerv, vet the price of coals
bu ~stpplied ta the vt'ssel w~hile she \vas tiiere wvas flot part of -' the port charges,
igepilotages, and other expenses at the port," and hie therefore hield that the plain-
u<>ttiff was flot enititled ta recover.
-Lid The only other case in the Probatu I)ivisioau is Re'ad v. The Bis/top oýf Li)IC01i,

io11 iiu which those wh4, care to dlive iinti ecclesiastical la\\- will find a learnied alid
<0elboatjudgmcuit of the Archibishop of Canterbury as ta his jurisdictioui to trv

rsu bis suffragan bkhlops for allcged ritual offences.

ira- luý 1-e l)U11, 41 Cliv.D1) 439, wvas anl application ta regîster as a trade mark thîe
ber wnrDs"luuns F~ruit Salt I3akiiug ow r, The wvord s , Fru it SaIt ', had been

iised for inaîîy vears b' one Enai, as a trade mark for an;firecn drinik, Iiid
lhc, opp>î<sed the registration. Kav, J.. and Cotton, L. ,wure of opinlion tlîat
'r.aIthlîaugh Fno had nuo iiloiopol\- Ii nthe words - Fruit Salt, ' alid althoug-li thle

lo rswere descriptive, andl not lu thiciiselves deceptive, vet that their ils( îv
l)nîîîî tiuder thie circiiiistances was eiiluîîlated to deceive the public w~ithiîî the
iiriuîau iug ')f the J>atelnts, im, i /'itde Afarky A1cti , s. 73, auid therefore

guthat l)nîîuis application ouglît ta bc refused ;but the uîajority of the Court of
t-Aiyeail i Lindley and Fry', L.JJ.) heMd that althotigh I)unni liat ada1 îted the wvords

Ff rui t Sitt '' on accoaint of the poptîl:urity the\- lad acqul red tbi'ughi na's use

of tîjulu, yet as l)uiin's trade mnark was for a totallv different article, which li d 1

to tintt iinterfere with Eno0s trade, the Court ouglit flot ta refuise its registrationi,
wlui<'l was accorditngly allaoved.

Ilu Ifucock v. SMith, 41 (11V.I). 45(*- the Court of Appeal (Lord H-alsbtiry,
nkL.., and Cotton and Fry, L.jj.) in overrulinig North, J., i,.ave arrived at a cont-

clntqinn whicli certainly secîrîs more ;fi accordance wvitlu natural justice tîman was
butlîat which wvas overruled, The judgmnt creditar of a stock broker attached a

balance at a batik standing ta the crectit of the broker. The broker disclailled 4
aIl Iseucticial interest ini this balance, antI adumitted that it was the praperty of
certauin clients of his iii certain specitied proportions. It appeared that Since

ni money' of two of the clients, adnmitted by the broker ta be entitled to the
cIbalance, had been paid in, drawings out in excess of the then balance had been
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made, and North, J., was of opinion that under the ruie in Clayton's case, the
moneys so drawn out must be deemed to lie appropriated to the mnoneys so paid
in for these clients; but the Court of Appeal held that though the ruie i lm v-y
ton's case would %.pp1v in case there were any dispute bctween the ccstium que
trust themselves, if there was not enough to pay them ail, it could not be inveked

* against them liv either the broker or liv his judgment creditor, the latte- having
no0 greater righit than the liroker.

llerhaps the euh' point necessary to lie noticed iu Jiaiiubritlg, v. S'itih, 41
Chv.D.) 462, iS tisz, that the Court of Appeal hield that wh-lere a plaintiff sucs for
specific performance of a contract, wher -under lie clainis to be entitled to act as
matiaging director of a1 Comupany, 'and the collupalv, besicles disputiug bis qucali-
fication, bv a resuluition declare tliat even if lie is qualified they do not wisli theu
plaintiff te; act as director, the Court Nvill flot grant aiu interini iinjUfictinii to
restrain the coipaiiv frorn perniitting the plaintiff te act as tnanaging director
Pendente lite. Thie Court is pr-ionu nced an opin lot as te thu nivauing of~ a
director holding sharcs " in bis ew-n right," Coetton, L..ý being of opinion tlî:,t
the director niust not onilv hiave tliu legal but aise the beniehicial rigbmt te till,

shares ; wbile Linielv. l. thouglit that the, expression mntit that the dîirt.-ttr
fiwlst hold thue ;Iiares in surlb a wav tha t the vorlupanv Iliav salit cail wtli thuici
as bis shares.

1'R~x1 ~ S i ''H w' uos'i s oll 1,'t lb\ ( Wl' . , R, 14 ISL-. ()N;'. V.lE 1204, 120;.)

lui Ilakev v. I..~iîîîru. 41x C-*lv.1). 5 m$, Kav. J., bhlds fuhlitcîwiitg Idward.

110pe, 14 9321 1. ~, thaî tîvihtuug the ternis o>f ()rî. l.xv. r. î4 istce Oliît.
RiZtleS, 1204, 1 205), a pflrtyv an net caim the right to set off vests in svpzii-.11e
actions te the prejudice (J the lien of the solicitor for the epposite l>arty, tlitîîýýl
hi' iii df) so as tuj cost; payable îti th.., Salllv actioni.

Correspondence,

T'e the 1,"tihr qf 'l'HF, j.~ oD uA JtRAi.

Su--A "' Suibsci7iber «ivrtes te vou ii'n the abçeve subjeet andi discusses
certain features of myhat lie is pleased to cail - the O'Cuinor Act." now includeti
il'i c. i.j43.O, 1887. Iti the flrst place, let une say that wvhatever blanile is
uttachable, or whatevcr credit may lue duc, inx respect of this legislatiov, Nir.
O'Connor is flot entitit'd te lie charged r'ecially wvith the responsibility of the
Act. l'lie Bill Mr. O'Connor introduced %v-s dihrw bv haionsiste-
of tlxree liues, and xvas si ..ply te the elleet tliat distress for relit w~as there~bv
ubolisliud. 'l'lie Legislatîîre neyer eceognî.yed the priuiciple of Mr. :'ouîîr



proposed legislation. The basis of the Act, 50 Vict., c. 23, which is now law and
to which your correspondent refers, was the Bill introduced by me, the principle
of which, taken from a recent Manitoba Act, on the second reading was accepted
by the Attorney-General as being a good measure, and in committee subse-
quently, at Mr. Hardy's suggestion, the general features of a Bill introduced by
the Attorney-General, I think, in 1878, were engrafted upon my Bill, and some
very important additions were also made. The section number 31 specially
referred to was taken from the Attorney-General's Bill, and as it expresses, was
in amendment of the Common Law, and was not intended in any way as an
amendment to my Bill of the previous year, part of which is now s. 9 ýof R.S.O.,

c. 143, except in so far as they are in Pari materia. I may state, in case your
correspondent may not be aware of it, that an Imperial Statute since passed has
adopted the principle of our recent legislation on this subject, some evidence at
least that we are right, and so far as I have heard any objection to the new law,
it comes from the landlord class and not the tenants. I cannot, with the light
I have on the subject, see any reason for the contention put forward by the
tenant that he is entitled to fifteen days before distress. The entry intended or
referred to in s. 31 is the entry for possession and not distress, in my opinion.

Yours respectfully,
Prescott, Sept. 11th, 1889. F. J. FRENCH.

LONG VA CA lION.

To the Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

SIR,-In common with many members of the profession, I believe that a

change in the dates of the beginning and ending of the long vacation is advis-
able, and that the Judges should be asked to make an alteration. The hot

weather is not really felt until the month of July, and it does not require any
evidence, at present, that it lasts until the month of September. Then as far as

business is concerned, it seem to me that an extension of the time after the

spring circuits are over and before vacation begins, during which actions may be
commenced and got ready for trial, is necessary. The sittings of the Court of

tf Appeal and of the Chancery Divisional Court would require to be put forward
ten days or so, and it might be necessary to re-arrange one or two other matters,
but there is no difficulty in the matter which cannot be easily overcome.

Toronto, Sept. 13 th, 1889. S.
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ONTARIO.

FIRSI DIVISION COURT, COUNTY 0F
RENFREW.

(Reported for THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.)

RATHWELL V. CANADA PACIFÎc RAILWAY Co.
Action to recover value of cai/le ki/led by train

-A djoining owner- Township surveyed foi
settiernent and ot:ganized-5i Vici., C. 29, S.
I94- Townski0 by-/aw perrnitting caille 10
run ai lar.ge.

Certi~an cattie of the plaintiff, whose lands did nlot ad-
j oin the raflway, were at large in the township of Roipli,
through whîch the unfenced railway of the defendants
rune. The township is surveyed and organized for est-
tiernent, and a by-law of the municipality permits cattle
to mun at large. The cattle were killed by defendants
train.

IIelZ, that the by-law relates only toroads and nlot to
unenclosed lands of private owners, and that the catle
were wrongfully on the track of the railway.

Held, also, that 51 Viot., c. 29, s. 194, gives no right tc
others than adjoiming owners, andl those in privity wîth
them, by which they can recover damages through neg
lect of the Company to fence their line.

DEAOON, CO.J., PECMBBOKE.

This was an action against the defendants
Company to recover $6o, the value of two cows
of plaintiff, illed by an engine and train of
defendants on that part of their uine which
crosses lot No. i9,in the 3rd concession of Rolpb,

DIARY FOR OCTOBER.
1. Tues.. .County Court Non-Jury Sittings exept in York.

Maritime Court sits. William D. Powell.
Sth C J. of Q.B., 1816.

6. Sun..Snrteenth Sundlay af 1er Trinity.
7. Mon.... .County Court Sittmngs for Motions, except iu

York. ]Henry Alcock, Srd C.J. of Q .B., 1802.
R. A. Harrison, Ilth C.J., of Q.1,, 1875.12. Sat ... County Court Sittings for Motions, except in
York. end. Coluinbusdiscovered Anerica,

1492.
13. Sun..Seventeenth Sundi afer Trinity. Battle of

Queenston, 1812. Lord Lyndhiurst died,
1863, oet. 92.

1.5. Tues.. .English law introduced into Upper Canada,
1793.

18. Fni...St. Luke.
19. Sat ... County Court Sittings for Motions in York

end. Last day for notices for Prim. Exam.20. Sun..Eighteenth Suiiday after Trinity.
21. Mon... .County Court Non-Juryv Sittings in York. Bat-

tle of Trafalgar, 1805.
22. Tues ... l4upreme Court of Canada sits.
23. Wed ... .Lord Lansdowne, Governor-General, 1883.27. Sun... Nineteenth Sitnday af fer Tri nty. Hon. C. S.

Patterson, appointed Judge of Supreme
Court, 27th October, 1888. Hon. Jas. Mac-Lennan appointed .Judge of Court of Ap-
peal, 27th October. 1888.

29. Tues... .Prlmary Examinations.
31. Thu. ... Admission of graduates and matriculants.

AIl Hallows' Eve.
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and came Up for trial at the last May sitting
of this court, when the counsel for the parties
agreed upon the following statement of facts,
and arranged for a subsequent appointment to
argue the questions of law arising thereon

i. Plaintiff is the occupant of lot 18 in the 3rd
concession of Rolph.

2. Said lot 18 does not touch the railway track
within 310 feet. The railway crosses lot i9
and not lot 18.,

3. Plaintiff is neither owner nor occupant 'of
lot 19. Reference to plan or sketch annexed to
statement.

4. Township of Rolph is organized and sur-
veyed for settlement.

5. There are no fences.
6. Plaintiff s cattle were killed on the railway,

having got thereon from lot i9, having first
corne ftom 18 on to 19. Accident occurred on
22nd October, 1888.

7. The value of the cattie, $50.
8. Cattle were, at the date of the accident,

free commnoners in Rolph.
9. No negligence either way.
Bu;,riti for the plaintiff.
White for the defendant.

DEACON, Co.J.-The counsel for the plaintifl
conceded that if the law had stood as it was deý
clared to be in the cases of Conway v. C.P.R.
Co., 12 Ont. Ap. Reports, 708, and Davis v. C
PJ?. CO., same Vol., 724, the plaintiff would not
be entitled to recover, as the cattle had gone upon
the track from lot No. 19, of which he was not oc-
cupant and to which he had no shadow of a
dlaim. I-is own lot No. 18, not being in any part
touched by t'le line of railway, and he being in
no sense an adjoining proprietor.

But he argued that by the effect of the 194th
section of the Railway Act, 51 Vict., chap. 29,
which reads as follows, " When a municipal
corporation for any township has been organ-
ized, and the whole or any portion of such town-
ship has been surveyed andsubdivided into lots
for settlement, fences shall be erected and main-
tained on each side of the railway through such
township, of the height and strength of an or-
dinary division fence wvith openings, or gates, or
bars, or sliding or hurdle gates, of sufficient
width for the purposes thereof, with proper fast-
enings at farm crossings of the railway, and
also cattle guards at ail highway crossings
suitable and sufficient to prevent cattle and
other animais from getting on the railway."
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Il(3) Until such fences and cattle guardi are
duly made and compieted, ard if after they are
s0 made and completed they are not duiy main-
tained, the Company shahl be hiable for al
damages done by its trains and engines 10

cattle, horses, and other animais not wrongfuliy
on the railway, and having got there in conse-
quence of the omission to make complete and
maintain such fences and cattle guards as
aforesaid?"

That the rightof theplaintiff and in fact of each
private proprietor ini the whole township was
enlarged beyond the limits of bis own or the
land occupied by him to the fuît extent of the
limits of the township, and that he had a right
to allow bis catîle to roam aI their free wili and
pleasure over the highways and unenclosed
lands in the township, and of course go upon the
raiiway line or track if in their rambles they
should meet with it.

In support of this contention the plaintiff
put in a copy of a by-law of the munici-
pality of Rolph, Buchanan, and Wylie, pro-
viding for the ailowing of cattie to be free coin-
moners within the townships at certain seasons
of the year, and witb certain exceptions, not
applying to the cattle now sued for.

This by-law was passed as long ago as
the 5th of June, 1875, and before the defend-
ants' railway was built through these town-
sbips, or even contemplated. Its provisions
are somewhat peculiar. Section i provides,
IlThat on and after the maturing and passing
of this by-law il shahl not be lawful for horses,
bulis, stags, breachy or unruly cattle, oxen,
cOws, young cattle, pigs, sheep, geese, and tur-
keys to run at large or to be free commoners
within the limits of the said townships of Rolph,
Buchanan, and Wylie, at any seasons of the
year. Proviso-that oxen, cows,* and youflg
cattle (not being breachy or unruiy) shall le at
liberty to run at large and be free commonerS
within the said townsbips between the ist day
of April andi the ist day of January in each,
year.»

Section 2 provides that Ilany animal or afli-
mnals mentioned in the first section of this l'y-
law found running at large contrary to, the pro-
visions of the by-law shahl le liable 10 l'e
iniPounded in one of the public pounds of the
Said township, and being s0 impounded the
O0waer or owners of sucb animais shaU b. Iial
to pay the fines and penalties following, that is 10

say, for each and every cow, ox, or young7 cattie
running at large between the first day of April
and the first day of January in any one year, one
dollar."

The latter part of clause 2 of this by-law
directly contradicts the proviso in clause i,
and renders it at least doubtful what the
counicil really ineant to (Io in regard to cows
oxen, and young cattle.

1 have carefully compared sec. 194 of the Act
of 1888 with sec. 16 of the Act of 1883, for whicb it
is substituted, and excepting only the provision
in that section 16 as to the case of die Company
taking possession of a section or a lot of land
for the purpose of constructing a railway there-
on, and being required in writing by the occu
pant thereof to fence, etc., the obligation t'i

fence, etc., in the other cases is as clear and im-
perative in one sec. as the other. The phraseology
of sec. 194 is certainly different in some respect s
from. that in sec. 16 of wbich I have spoken ;
but unless it was to give the municipality, as
s uch, some riRbî to compel a general fencing of
the line through the whole of the townships I
cannot satisfactorily determine what more, if
anything, the Parliament did intend. If it was
intended to enlarge the right and privilege of
each private.proprietor to the extent contended
for by Mr. Burrit, wby were the words of limita-
tion Ilnot wrongfully on the railway ' inseirted
in sub-sec. 3, and thereby in every case raising
and presenting the issue as to wbether the cattie
were or were not wrongfuily on the railway ai
the time of their being struck and killed ? In
the Rresent case that issue is fairly and squarely
presented. The cattie were either rightfülly or
wrongfully on the line on 22nd October, i 888.
Now, if rightfully, where was the right, and how
was it acquired? There is nothing in sec. 194

which speaks of private proprietors or occupants,
or gives them any new rights or defines any oki
ones, in fact, nothing toucbing themn except this
sub-sec. 3, which contains the limitation just
now mentioned.

If the right is given by* the by-law, upon
which Mr. Burritt was candid enough t0 say, he
did not place very much reliance, then alI I cari
say is that 1 cannot make out from, section i
and 2 of it (wbich contradict each other) what
tbis counicil reaily intended to do with respect
to oxen, cows, and young cattie being aliowed
10 run aI large as, free commonors. But even
if their by-law was ever 50 clear in ils provisions

469



it must be borne in mind that municipal coun-
cils could give no such right or authority
over private lands or properties, and certainly
not over any part of the railway track itself.
Their by-law could only affect the streets, high-
ways, and public squares of their municipality;
and even in regard to the highways, the 271st
section of the Railway Act would limit their
right (so far as allowing cattle to run at large
was concerned) to such parts of them as were
not within a half a mile of the incersection of the
highway with any railway at rail level. On the
best considesation I have been able to give the
matter I cannot see how the plaintiff's cattle
can be said to be rightfully on the track at the
time, as they were undoubtedly trespassers on
lot 19, from which they got upon the railway,
and as the plaintiff has not shown any right for
the cattle to be put or go there, I am forced to
hold that they were wrongfully on the track of
the railway when they were struck and killed,
and adopting the language of Mr. Justice Pat.
terson in the Conway case at page 717, when
speaking of the change effected by the section
16, then under consideration, it appears to me
" there is no evidence of change so great and
so uncalled for as to extend the right to either
owner or occupant of lands that did not adjoin
the railway." And I think the language of Mr.
Justice Osler in the same case at page 721 is
still, notwithstanding the change in the enact-
ment, applicable to such a case as this "In
the absence of any statutory provision to the
contrary a railway company is under no obliga-
tion to fence its track. As a general rule, how-
ever, railway acts contain enactments more or
less stringent requiring them to do so, but
unless the duty created by the Act is general,
and the obligations imposed unlimited and un-
qualified, it is only the owners of adjoining lands
and those in privity with them who can take ad-
vantage of it, and the Company are not bound to
make good damages to cattle which were tres-
passing upon lands which, when they escaped
upon the track o'ught, as between the land
owner and the Company to have been fenced."

I have been favored with a perusal of the
judgnient recently delivered by Mr. Justice
Brooks, of the Quebec Superior Court.in Morin
v. Atlantic &.' Northwest Railway Co., and find
that he takes the same view as I do of the
recent sec. 194,of the Railway Act.

If Parliament intended making such an ex-

I
tensive change in the law as contended for it
should have said so in plain terms and could
have refrained from putting in any limitati ns
of the right to recover.

A good deal of the language of the judges in
Douglas v. Grand Trunk Railway Co., 5 App.
Rep. Ont. 585, is, I think, still applicable to the
position of the plaintiff, even under this new
enactment. As to the question of negligence
or contributory negligence I do not touch upon
it in view of the admission made in the state-
ment, further than to say that I gathered from
Mr. Burritt's argument that the absence of neg-
ligence as conceded did not include what might
be deemed negligence in not having constructed
the fences, and from Mr. White's that the want
of negligence on the part of the plaintiff did
not include what might be deemed negligence
in allowing his cattle to roam at large over the
lands not belonging to him and unattended and
unrestrained.

I think my proper course is to direct a non-
suit under the i i4th section of the Act ; and a
non-suit is ordered accordingly.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.
SUPREME COURT OP JUDICATURE

FOR ONTARIO.

COURT OF APPEAL.

KENNEDY v. PIGOTT.

A rbitration-Proress estimate-Referenceback.

This was an action by a sub-contractor
against the contractor of public buildings in
Galt, and for a wrongful dismissal. Case was
referred to arbitration, and the learned arbi-
trator (Scott, Co.J.) found in favor of the
plaintiffs on a quantum meruit,having based the
award upon the last progress estimate delivered
by the defendant to the Government.

It appeared in evidence that the progress
estimate was wrong, and- that it did not cor-
rectly represent the balance due upon the work.
On appeal to the Court of Appeal, the Court
unanimously referred the case back to the
arbitrator, with directions as to the mode of
estimating the amount due, not having regard
to such progress estimate.
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Early .Notes of Canadian Cases.

McCarthy, Q.C., and W. F. Burton for the
appellant.

Guthrie, Q.C., and Lash, Q.C., for the res-
pondents.

This case was since appealed to the Supreme
Court and stood over for judgment. The Court
has since reversed the Appellate Court, direct-
ing that the award as originally made should
stand.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO.

Queen's Bench Division.

Div'l Ct.] [June 22.

MOONEY v. SMITH.

Assessment and taxes-Sale of land for taxes
-Purchase by wife of treasurer who con-
ducted sale-Sale and conveyance void-
Fraud-R.S.O., c. 193, s. 189.

A purchaser of land at a tax sale was made
nominally by one G. for the plaintiff, 1ut was in
reality made with the money and for the benefit
of the plaintiff's husband, the treasurer of the
county, who conducted the sale.

Held, in an action of trespass, that the treas-
urer's position absolutely debarred him from
becoming a purchaser at the sale, and the sale
and conveyance to the plaintiff were void; and
as the land remained in the hands of the per-
sons guilty of the original fraud, the sale was
not cured by the provisions of R.S.O., c. 193, S.
189, although it took place in 1883 and the
action was not brought till 1889.

G. T. Blackstock for the plaintilf.
Masten and H. B. Dean for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] [June 22.

PIZER v. FRASER.

Intoxicating liquors-Liquor License Act, R.S.
O., c. 194, s. i, ss. (8) (14)-Petition against
issue of license in polling sub-division-Form
of Petition-Particularity.

The Liquor License Act, R.S.O., c. 194, s. 11,

ss. (14), provides that "No license shall be
granted to any applicant for premises not then
under license, or shall be transferred to such
premises if a majdrity of the persons duly
qualified to vote as electors in the sub-division

at an election for a member of the Legislative
Assembly, petition against it, on the grounds
hereinbefore set forth, or any of such grounds.

More than one-half of the electors in a certain
polling sub-division petitioned the license com-
missioners of the district " against the issue of
any license within the bounds of said polling
sub-division . . . for reisons specified in
sec. ii, sub-sec. (8), of the Liquor License Act,
R.S.O., or for one or more of such reasons,"--
not otherwise specifying any grounds or refer-
ring to any applicant or premises.

The plaintiff was an applicant for a license
for premises not under license, situate in the
sub-division, and the question stated for the
opinion of the Court was whether under s. I i,
ss. (14), the presentation of the petition pre-
cluded the defendants, the license commission-
ers, from certifying for a license to the plaintiff.

Held, that the petition did not conform to the
statute, which requires that the objection shall
be to the granting of a particular license, and
also that some one or more of the reasons given
in ss. 8 shall be set forth, or all of them speci-
fically alleged ; and therefore the defendants
were not precluded from certifying for a license.

Aylesworth for plaintif.
f. f. Maclaren, Q.C., for defendant.

Div'l Court.]
MAGEE v. GILMOUR.

[J une 22.

Landiord and tenant- Verbal lease of land--
Expiry of term upon day certain-Notice to
quit-Sub-lase-Overholding tenants- War-
rant of distress-Creation of new tenancy-
Payment of rent.

The result of a verbal lease of real property
to continue until and expire upon a day certain
is that the tenant is bound to give up posses-
sion at the end of the stipulated period without
any notice to quit. And where McC., the ten-
ant for such a term, sub-let to the defendants,
but not for any definite period,

Held, that their term also expired upon the
day the original tenancy expired, and when they
continued in possession thereafter they were
overholding tenants.

The plaintiff, the landlord, issued a distress
warrant for rent of the premises in question
after the expiry of the term, and the defendants,
without the concurrence of McC., who had tried
to dislodge them and refused to receive rent
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from. them since the expiry of the term, paid
the rent demanded to the plaintiff's bail if, flot
as being due by themselves, but as being due by
McC. to the plaintiff. The warrant recognized
McC. as being tenant on the day of its date,
some months after the expiry of the term, but
did flot recognize the defendants' rights in any
way. In an action of ejectmnent the defendants
disclaimed being tenants under the plaintiff,
and insisted that they were stili in under McC.

Held, that the payment of the rent did flot,
under the circumnstances, establish a new ten-
ancy between McC. and the defendants, even if
McC. ever becamne the tenant of the plaintiff
after the expiry of bis original term, which was
not shown.

The aintiff, after the expiry of the term
served on the defendants a written notice to
quit, in which they were recognized as bis
tenants.

He/d, that, having disclaimed being tenants
to the plaintiff, the defendants were flot en-
titled to notice to quit, and if they were, the one
they received was sufficient.

_. H. Macdonald, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W H. Bat ry for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] [June 22.

RUDD v. FRANK.

f Evidence-Admissibility- Commun!*cations by
deceased Person to soicitors -Privilege-

Jud.ýment for possession of land-Practce on
entering-- Order of ttîiaijudge- WPî i f gos-
session-Rdes 27327,75 341, 379, OJ.A
-R. S.O0., 1877, c- 51, s. 34.

In an action by the devisee of R. to recover
possession from the defendant of land conveyed
by him to R., of which the defendant remained
ini possession, the defendant set up that the con-
veyance to, R., though in form absolute, was
really intended to operate only as a mortgage,
and offered to redeemn.

The evidence of E. and P., two solicitors as
to, statements macle to tbem by R. in his life-
time as to bis intentions with regard to the
land, was taken subject to objection.

The evidence of E. showed that R.'s state-
ment to hirn was macle in E.'s office, in the
presence of P. and of another person who was a
a friend of R.'s, but flot a professional, man. E.
thougbt R&-made the statenmnt as a prelimin-
a.y to instructing him as to sometbing that was*

to be done by bim. as a solicitor, but R. did not
give any instructions, there was nothing to show
that he ever intended to do so, and no profes-
sional employment followed from the conversa-
tion. E. could not recollect whether he was
asked for bis advice or opinion at the time ; at
any rate he made no charge for professional
services.

P.'s evidence was that he had spoken to R.
about the affairs of F. as the solicitor and friend
of the F. family, and had advised R. to try to
save the property in question for the F. family.

It also appeared that R. was an occasional
client of E. and P., but that in the transactions.
in question he bad employed other solicitors.

Held, that the communications to E. and P.
were flot made to themn in their professional
capacity, and were therefore flot privileged and
were properly receivable in evidence; FALCON-
BRIDGE, J., doubting as to the evidence of E.

The action was tried without a jury, and the
trial judge on the 23rd June, 1888, decided that
judgment should be entered for the plaintiff for
possession of the land, and judgment was at
once entered accordingly and the plaintifi put
in possession by the sheriff under a writ of pos-
session. This was before the Consolidated
Rules came into force.

Held, that under the practice, and having
regard to Rules 273, 27.4, 275, 341, and 379 Of'
the Ontario judicature Act, 1881, there was
nothing to, remnove actions for the recovery of
land out of the general rule and the entry of
judgnient, and subsequent proceedings were
regular.

Sec. 34 of R.S.O., 1877, c. 51, was repealed.
by Rule 273 of the Ontario judicature Act,
1881.

E. R. Cameron for the plaintiff.
W R. Meredith, Q.C., and R. M. Meredith

for the defendant

Common Pleas DiYision.

ROSE, J.]
HAMILTON v. BROATCH.

Malicious,éroseution-ILeave, granted ta jut in:
originalinformationandudrnentoJacquitta..

In an action for false arrest and malicious.
prosecution, arising out U false information-
laid by defendant, a certified copy of the inforn»
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ation having been put in and objected to, leave
was given to put in the original as aiso an ex-,
emplification of the judgment of acquittai, for
it appearing that the merits were not with the
defendant,-technicalities should not be allowed
to defeat justice.

Burdett and S. O'Brien for the plaintiff.
W Kerr, Q.C., for the defendant.

GALT, C.J.]
ST. CATHARINES RAILWAY CO. V. MORRIS.

Railway-Loss of local custom by use of rail-
way-Combensation--Sbeculative damages.

WVhere under the Railway Act, 51 Vict., C. 29

(O.> the owner of a miii who was also the owner
of a lot adjoining the miii which was used as the
principal means of communication between the
miii and a public highway and across which lot
a railway company had erected a trestie bridge,
aiso sought compensation for the loss of local
customn to and from the miii, not arising from
the construction of the railway but ftomn a sub-
sequent use of it.

Held, that the damages were too remote and
speculative to be allowed.

Aylesworth and Ingersoil for defendants.
Collier contra.

RoBERTSON, J.]
MCCONNELL V. McCONNELL.

Domicle-E vidence of.

Held, upon the facts set out in the judgment

in this case, that altbough a testator's domicile

wvas in Ontario he had changed it to the United

States, which was bis domicile at the time of
his death, and bis will therefore must be con-
strued according to the iaws of Minnesota, U.S.,
as regards ail bis personal estate, and bis real
estate there, and according to the laws of Mani-
toba, as regards bis lands there, and as to the

Ontario lands they devolved on bis executors.
Douglas, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Cassels, Q.C., for defendant.

(IALT, C.J.]
HENDERSON V. STISTED.

Assessment and taxes-Exemnptions-SI Vict.,
C. 29, S. 3(0.)

By s. 3 Of the Assessment Amendment Act,
51 ViCt., C. 29 (O.), which came into force on
August 21St, 1888, S. 7 of tbe Assessment Act,

R.S.O., c. 193, was amended by adding to the
exemptions " ail horses, etc., owned and held
by any owner or tenant of any farm, and when
carrying on the generai business of farming or
grazing." The defendant township was insti-
tuted under the Municipal Institutions Act for
Algoma, Muskoka, etc., R.SO.., c. 185, S. 20 Of

which proýided for the making of an assessmeflt
roll, wbich said roll, by S. 28, when finally re-
vised, was to be the roll of the municipality
until a new roll was made, the Council by S. 29

to fix the time for making the assessment roll,
at periods of flot Iess than one year nor more
than four years, and the year for the purposes
of the Act was to commence on first of January
thereof, and by s. 364 Of the Municipal Act, R.
S.0., c. 184, the rates or taxes were to be con-
sidered imposed on and from ist January and
to end with 31st of December, unless otberwise
provided. By S. 30 the Council might each
year, after the final revision of the roll, pass a
by-iaw ievying a rate on ail the real and per-
sonal property. The assessment for the year
1888 was made in the months of Marcb
and April, and the roll was returned to
the clerk of the municipality on or about ist of
May, and was finallv revised by the Council
sitting as a Court of Revision on 16th June.
On 14th August a by-law was passed directing
a rate to be ievied to meet the current expenses
for the year.

Held, under the circumstances the personal
property mentioned was not exempt for the year

1888.
Urqiuhart for the plaintiff.
George Bell for the defendant.

FALCONBRIDGE, J.]
GRIFFIN V. PEMBROKE.

CoPyrikht-Right aI author to deposit copy, et4.
-- Right to proceed for infringement-Rail-
way ticket-Subject ojcopyright.

S. 5 of the Consol. Stat. Can., c. 81, is merely
directory, and so the neglect of the author of a
work to deposit a copy thereof in the iibrary of
Parliament does not incapacitate him from. pro-
ceeding for infringement of it.

A railway ticket is flot a subject of copyright
under said Act.

qain, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Cattanach and R. Vashon Rogers for defend-

ant.
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PROUDFOOT, J.]
SAMS V. HUTCHINSON.

Windbsg-up Act-Necessity for liquidators to
sue b>' order of court-Objection mnade too
laie-Mlor'gage received as collateràl securit>'
-Production beforejudgment entered
Action by plaintiffs to recover the price of an

implement: manufactured by them. -A wînding-
up order had previously been obtained against
plaintiffs, and a liquidator appointed. An ob-
jection was taken at the trial, after the evidence
had been given, that the action should have been
brought in the name of the liquidator and with
the approval of the Court, under s. 31 of R.S.C.,ec. 129. The order authorizing the liquidator to
sue either in his own namne or that of the plain-
tiff was put in after the hearing.

Held, that the objection was too late and
must be overruled.

Semble the proper course is to move in
Chambers to dismiss the action for want of
authority to sue ; and semble, also, as the plain-
tiffs under the statute had power to sue, they
could do so without the authority of the Court,
if they chose to run the risk of costs.

The plaintiffs had obtained a mortgage frorn
one of the defendants as collateral security for
the debt, which they had assigned to a bank.
The Court directed that judgment was to be
entered for plaintiffs only on the production of
the mortgage and a reconveyance or discharge
thereof to the mortgagor.

ROBERTSON, J.]
WADDELL V. ONTARIO CANNING CO.

Company-Illegal acis done by majorit>' of
sharehol&ers-Rzg/tt of minority to investiga-
tion-By-law ratifying illegal acts-Invalid-
it>' of-Inunction.

In a company consisting of seven sharehold-
ers, the plaintiffs, four of the shareholders, hold-
ing 25 per cent. of the stock, claimed that there
had been mismanagement of the cornpany's
funds in the payment of large suins to the presi-
dent and secretary for salaries or services 'vith-
out any legal authority therefor, and in failure
to declare any dividends, though the company
had muade large profits, and that no satisfactory
investigation or statement of the company's
affairs could be obtained thouigh frequently
applied for;"and it was impossible to ascertain.
the company's true financial standing. Under

these circurustances an investigation of the coru-
pany's affairs was directed.

At a meeting of four of the directors, consti-
tuting the majority, held after proceedings taken
by the minority to disallow the illegal payments
made to the president and secretary, and with-
out proper notice to the minority of such meet-
ing or its object, a resolution was passed ratify-
ing the payments made to the secretary, and at
an adjourned meeting, of which also the minor-
ity received no notice, by-laws were passed
ratifying the payments made both to the presi-
dent and secretary.

Held, that the resolution and by-laws were
invalid and could not be ratified by the s'bare-
holders '; and an injunction was granted re-
straining the company from acting thereunder,
or from holding a meeting of shareholders to
ratify and confirm same.

Bain, Q.C., and F. R. Waddell for plaintiff.
E. Martin, Q.C., and Duff for defendants.

Div'l Court.]
REGINA v. RICHARDSON.

Recognizance-Absence of affidavit of justifca-
tion-Sufficiency-R.S.C., c. 178, . g0.

By s. go of R. S. C., c. 178, and the rule of
court thereunder, no motion to quash any con-
viction-brought before any court by certiorari
shaîl be entertained unless the defendant is
shown to have entered into a recognizance with
two or more sufficient sureties.

Hed, that the sufficiency of the suretyship is
not shown by the mere production of the recog-
nizance, but there must be evidence on which
the court can say there were suficient: sureties.

When, therefore, there was no affidavit of
justification to the recognizance it was held pot
to comply with the statute.

V. Mackenzie, Q.C., for motion.

REGINA 7v. FLOREY.

Closing skops- By-law for-Disctimination-
Illegality-Distress5 îi Vict., c. 3?3 (0.>-97
Vict., C. 33. S. 2, SS. 14, R. S.O0., C. 184, s. 421.

A by-law passed by the town of A. under
S. 2, SS. 2 Of the Ontario Shop Regulation Act,
51 Vict., c. 33 (0.), provides (i) That all s 'hopsy
etc., where goods 'vere exposed or ofeéred for
sale by retail in the town should be closed at
seven p.m. on each day of the week, excepting
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Saturday, from i 5th of January to I 5th of Sep-
ternber, etc. Sec. 3 provided that it should not
be deemed an infraction of the by-law for any
'sbop-keeper or dealer to supply any article after
seven -p.m. to mariners, owners, or others of

Stéamboats, or vessels calling or staying at the

D3ort of. A.
Ifeld, that the by-law was bad, for that S. 3

IVas illegal in discriminating between different
classes of buyers and différent classes of trades-
iTien, and was in controv'ention of ss. 9 of said
section 2.

A conviction of defendant under the bv-law
Was therefore quashed.

IIeld, also, that a provision for distress in
,default of payment of the fine and costs imposed
'lid flot constitute a part of the penalty or pun-
ishment imposed by the by-law, but merely a
Illeans of collecting the penalty, as authorized
bY S. 2, ss. 14 Of 37 Vict., C. 33 and S. 421 of the
Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184.

.4ylesworth for the applicant.
Lan.ýton contra.

REGINA V. Copp.

Mlunicip6al corporation-Internai walls of build-
ings-Rigkt to prescribe thickness of-Party
walls- What constitutes.

The ioth sub-sec. of sec. 49)6 of the Munici-
Pal Act R. S.O0., c. 184, as regards walls of exist-
lflg build;ngs. only applies to external. walls
thereof and not to internaI, walls, and therefore
ITlunicipal counicils have no power to prescribe
'Of what materials or of what thickness such in-
ternai walls should be. Sub-sec. i8, relating to
Party walls, does flot apply to internai walls
SeParating buildings belonging to the same
'OWner, for to constitute party walls they should
separate the adjoining properties of.different
OWners. Where, therefore, a by-law was passed
by the corporation of the City of Hamilton,
Prescribing the material and thickness of the
internai walls of every building, which therefore
'flcluded existing buildings, and the defendant
Was convicted thereunder, by reason of, in the
Course of dividing a building owned by hirn
Iito three separate sbops, making the dividing
walls of less thickness than that prescribed by
thé by-law.'

Hfeld, that the by-law was bad, and a convic-
tion mnade thereunder was quashed.

A'Ylesworth for the applicant.
MVackrcan, Q.C., contra.
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REGINA v. GOOD.
Indian lands-Removing hayfrom- What con-

stitutes Ilkay "-Rsght to include costs of com-
milment and conveying to jail in conviction-
Indian Act, R.S.C., C. 43, S. 26.
The defendant was convic ted for removing

hay from, Indian lands, contrary to S. 26 of the
Indian Act, R.S.C., c. 43.

Held, that the word Ilhay " used in the
statute does flot necessjirily mean hay from
natural g rass only, but wbat is cornronly known
as hay, namely, either from natural grass, or
grass sown and cultivated.

Held, also, that under this Act and the legis-
lation incorporated therewith there is no power
to include in the conviction the costs of com-
mitment and conveying to gaol.

Mackenzie, Q.C., supported motion.
Aylesworth contra.

MADDEN v. HAMILTON FORGING CO.

Worknan's Compensation for Injuries Adt-I-
jury sustained by workman through imprper
instructions by supOerintendent-Liability oj
master.

The defendants, an iron works company, used
in their business a pair of shears for cutting up
boiler plate and scrap iron prior to its being
placed in the furnace to, be melted. It was the
duty of the plaintiff and another workman to
put the iron into the shears. While a large iron
gate was, by the superintendent's orders, being
put into the shears to be cut up, by reason of
the improper instructi3Dns gîven by the superin-
tendent the plaintiff in the course of his duty
was injured. The plaintiff, though apprebensive
of danger, was not aware of the nature and ex-
tent of the risk, and obeyed through fear of
disniissal. in an action against defendants
under the Workman's Compensation for Injur-*
ies Act for the damage sustained by plaintiff,

Held, that defendants were liable.
Carscallen for defendant.
Bain, Q. C., and Waddelt for defendant.

GOOSE V. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO.

New trial-Omission to swearjuror.

The-court will not grant a new trial because
one of the jurors bas not been sworn when no
injustice bas been done thereby.

Do(gýlas, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for defendant.



MARKS V. CORPORATION 0F WINDSOR.

Jury -Dij6ensing wl/h af/er evidence taken.
The judge at the trial of an action bas the

power to dispense with tbe jury after ail the
evîdence has been taken, but the power sbould
be sparingly çxercised.

Aytoun Flndiay for plaintif.
W R. Meredith, Q.C., for defendant.

KEARNS OZi. TENNANT.

Par/nets.hlpb - Con/lnulng, deceased j6artner's
.,hare in bu.çlness-Evidence oJ--Debt due
deceasedpariner's estate.
K., a patner in a flrm, by bis wiil made in

1884, appointed plaintiff executor and trustee,
and after a general bequest to plaintiff to bold
ail his real and personal estate in trust, directed
bim within six montbs after bis deatb to ascer-
tain the proper amount due bis estate for his
sbare in tbe flrm's business, and when ascer-
tained to allow the saine to remain in tbe busi-
ness with interest at six per cent., and to pay
such interest to bis wife during ber life ; but if
be deemed it advisable to do so to withdraw
said share from the business in the proportion
of twenty per cent. annua y from tbe time said
amounit was àscertained, and to invest said sums
s0 witbdrawn and to pay the interest thereon to
bis wife for life. The evidence showed tbat
after the sbare was ascertained it was flot con-
tinued in tbe business for the purpose mentioned
in the will, but was treated and made a debt to
K.'s estate.

Held, that under the circumstances, the plain-
tiff, as executor of K.s estate, was flot as to
K.s share, 'in tbe position of a partner in the
flrm.

The firmn in question was from iî86o to 1862
*conîposed of K. and R., when T. was taken into

the flrm, tbe flrm tbus constituted to continue
50 long'as deenied advisable for tbe mutual
benefit. An 1871 K. and R. insured their joint
lives for $îo,ooo, to be paid to the survivor. In
1876 R. assigned his interest to K., and in 1884
K. assigned same as collateral security to a
person who had endorsed for tbe flrm. On K.s
deatb the insurance company paid the insurance
money to the holder of the policy, wbo handed
tbe amount to T., wbo retired the notes there-
with.

Heid, fliat tbe plaintiff was entitled to recover
the amount as a debt due to K.'s estate.

Osier, Q.C., and MacCracken Q.C., for plain-
tiff.

Snow and A. Casse/s for defendant.

Div'l Ct.]
JONES v. GRACE.

J1us/ce of the 56eace-Backing warrant of comt-
ml/ment in adjolnlng county - Z//ega/iy-
joint trespass-Dama,g es-Gons/abte execut-
ing-Liability 01-21 Geo. Il, c. 24-Notice
of action-Inerprelt/on Ac/.
The plaintiff, wbo resided in the County of

H., was convicted before defendant G., a police
magistrate for the County of B., for giving
intoxicating liquor to an Indian, and flned, with
committal to the county goal of B. on non-pay-
ment of tbe fine. The fine not baving beeli
paid, G. issued a warrant of comniitment
directed to ahl the peace officers of B. to arrest
plaintiff, and prepared a form of endorsement
to be signed by a justice of the Peace of H.
County, autborizing the defendant N., a coni-
stable, to arrest the plaintiff in H. G. handed
tbe warrant to N., telling bim plaintiff lived in
H. and bie would bave to get the warrant en-
dorsed. N. took it to R., a Justice of tbe Peace
for H., wbo signed tbe endorsement, and plain-
tiff was arrested by N. and taken first before G.
in B. to see if be would accept a note in pay-
ment, and then to the county jail of Bi. Tbe
plaintiff was afterwards discharged on hba
corpus, but the conviction was not quashied.

I-eid (Gaît, J., dissenting), tbat the actionl
was maintainable against the defendants G. and
R.; tbat tbere was no power enabling R. tO
back tbe warrant, and tbat be was guilty Of
trespass in 50 doing, and that G. was hiable as,
a joint trespasser, for by bis interference he was
responsible not only for the arrest but for the
subsequent detention in the jail at B.

At tbe trial tbe jury found tbat plaintiff bad
sust 'ained no damage as against R., and theY
assessed the damages solely against G. judg-
ment was tbereupon entered as against G, and
the action dismissed as to R.

1-eld, tbat the flnding of t.he jury as toth
damages was in làw perrr1issible, but, if R.
sbould bave been held hiable, as plaintiff at îXIOst

could only bave a new trial or elect to retailn
bis judgment as against G. alone, the Cout
would flot interfere with tbe flnding.

Quoere. WVhether tbe constable N. was pro-
tected under 24 G eo. IL,. C. 24 ?
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1Tb- endorsement on the notice of action
berein was that it was given by V. M. of Queen
Street in the City of Brantford, in the County of
Brant, solicitor for the within named James

Jones. Within was the notice, namely: 1'I do
hereby, as solicitor for and on behaif of James
Jones, of the village of Jarvis, in the County of
lIaldimand, farmer," etc.

Held, that the notice, taken in connection
With the Interpretation Act, 31 Vict., C. 1, s, 29,

was sufficient, etc. Morgan v. Palmer, 13 C.P.
528 flot followed, as decided prior to said Act;

'btquoere, whether any notice of action was
necessary.

Form of order as to costs of N. given.
McCarthy, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Delamere and Brews~ter (of Brantford) for the

defendant G.
Aylesworth for defendant B.
S. A. Jones for defendant N.

O)iv'l Ct.]
BROWN V. MCCRAE.

Damnages-Fire caused by defendant's negligence

-Right ta set ao amaunt received [rom JIn-

surance Co.

In an action by plaintiff to recover damages
for the destruction of his dwelling house and a
(luantity of chattel property, caused by sparks
emitted fromn the defendant's steam tug through
defendant's negligence,

Held, that the defendant was not entitled to
deduct ftom the amount of damages found to
bave been sustained by the plaintiff an amount

Paid to the plaintiff by an insurance company
Under an insurance on tbe property.

Meredith, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., and M. Wilson for defendant.

D:iv'1 Ct.]
REGINA v. FIFE.

Justice af thzepeace-Maicious Injuries ta Pro-

Perty Act, R.S.C. i68- Warrant of commît-
ment-Omission af " unlawfully "-Effect of
-Omission of amount of damage.

Under s. 58 of the Malicious Injuries to Pro-
perty Act, R.S.C., c. 168, the offence must be
nlawfully and maliciously committed, and the

damage must exceed $20. In this case tbe
warrant of commitment cbarged tbe offence as
having been wilfully and maliciously committed,

Ontigthe word " unlawfully.'

Held, that this was fatal to the commitment,
and it was directed to be quasbed.

Held, also, that the commitment should have
alleged that the damage exceeded $20.

W. M. Douglas for defendant.
Moore contra.

Div'1 Ct.]
SINDEN v. BROWN.

justice of the peace-A ctign against-Summaty
Convictions Act-Impisonment for non-6ay-
ment affine afterpayment a] costs.

A conviction under the Summary Convictions
Act required the defendant to pay fine and
costs, in default of payment distress, and in
default of sufficient distressimprisonment. The
plaintiff paid the costs, and was subsequently
arrested and imprisoned for non-payment of the
fine ; the conviction and commitment remained
in force unquasbed.

Held, that the conviction could be enforced
by irnprisoniment for non-payment of the fine,
notwithstanding the payment of tbe costs ; and
therefore, with the conviction remaining in force,
the action was not maintainable.

The law laid down in Frigerson v. Board of
Police, of Cobourg, 6 O.S. 405, not followed ir'
this respect.

Mackenzie, Q.C., for plaintiff.
E. Martin, Q.C., contra.

Div'l Ct.]
BALZER. v. GOSFIELD.

Municijbal carporatian--Assumotion aftownshi5
road by county-Liability of county Remedy
over against township-Munici.Pal Act, s. 531,

S.S. Z, 4, S. 533, 566, 5.5.5.-

Action by plaintiff for damages for the loss of
bis horse, which was killed by falling into a
ditch dug by the township, in a road therein,
under a diainage by-law. The Township
Council bad passed a by-law for opening and
establishing this road and shortly after the
County Council had passed a by-law assuming
the road as a county road of the said county, for
the purpose of expending thereon tbe county
appropriation, and for such purpose only. The
money of the county was expended from year to
year on the said road. The county by-law was
proposed and seconded by the township reeve,
and its validity, although neyer assented to by
by-law, was neyer disputed by the township.
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Held, that by their by-Iaw the county bad
assumed the road as a county road, and there
was no power in the statute authorizing them
to limit the assumption in the manner proposed,
and that, under the circumstances, the county
could flot set up the absence of a township by-
law assenting to the assumption.

Secs. 533 and 566, s.s; 5 of R.S.O., c. 184,
relied on by the county, were held flot appli-
cable to, this case.

Held, also, that the county, under s. 531, s.s.
4, were bound to, keep the road in repair, and
were hiable to plaintiff, but under s.s. 4 they
were entitled tojudgment over against the town-
ship.

LasA, Q.C., for plaintiff.
.Ayleswortli for defendant county of Essex.
Meredith, Q.C., for defendant township of

Gosfield South.

Div'l Ct.]
REGINA v. DOWLING.

Justice of the j6eace-Fraud on cheesefactory-
Si Vic., c. î2 (O.)-Ogence ouiside of county
-urisdiction of 16olice magistrale - Cerio-
rari- Ultra vires.
The defendant was tried at Belleville before

the police magistrate of the County of Hastings,
and convicted for, amongst other things, sup-
plying milk from which the cream or strippings
had been taken or kept back. The factory was
in Hastings, but the defendant resided, and the
milk was supplied, in the counties of Lennox
and Addington.

Held, that the police magistrate of Hastings
had no jurisdiction to try the offence, and the
conviction nmust be quashed.

Held, also, that the certiorari had flot been
taken away in such cases ; but even if it had,
the Court would flot be justified in refusing to
examine the evidence to see if the magistrate
had jurisdiction.

Shepley for defendant.
Burdett and C. J. Holman contra.

Div'l Ct.]
OWEN SOUND STEAMSHIP Co. v. ONTARIO

AND QuEBEc RAILWAY CO.
Railway com6any-Agreement to Pay minimum

sum out of joint tra~flic rates- Ultra vires
-Ligis1laioùn legalising.
By an agreement entered into between the

plaintiffs and the T. G. & B. R'y Co., it *as

agreed that there should be certain joint rates
chargeable to passengers and freight by the
steamnship company and tbe railway company,
to be divided in certain proportions, and, if it
should be found that the proportion payable to
the steamship company did flot at the end of
the season amount to the sum therein stipulated,
then that the deficiency should be made good
by a rebate fromn the share of the railway com-
pany; and on the other hand if the steamnshir
cumpany received more than the sum mentioned
in the agreement the railway company were en-
titled to a share of the surplus. Subsequently
an agreement was entered into whereby the
T. G. & B. R'y Co. leased their lines to the 0.
& Q. R'y Co., the, latter agreeing to assume the
contract with the plaintif. This agreement
was ratified by Act of Parliament. The 0. &
Q. R'y Co. made a lease of their lines to the
C. P.R. Co., which was confirmed by Act of Par-
liament, and by which Act the C.P.R. Co. were
to assume ail contracts of the T. G. & B. R'y
Co., including the one with the plaintiff.

Held, that even if the agreement between the
plaintiffs and the T. G. & B. R'y Co. were ultra
vires the latter company, it was made valid by
the subsequent legisiation ; but apart therefromn
it was in no sense objectionable.

D. E. Thomson and G. Bell for plaintiffs.
McCarthy, Q.C., and G. T. Blackstock contra.

REGINA v. AUSTIN.

Taverns and shobs-Liç'uor License Act -Club
incorporated under Benevoient Societies Act
-Sale of liquors by.

Held, that the meaning of sec. 53, sub -sec. 39
of the Liquor License Act is that where in a
club or society incorporated under the Benevol-
ent Societies Act, liquor is sold or supplied to
members, but such sale or supplying is flot the spe-
cial or main object of the club, etc., but is merely
an inc;dent resulting fromf its principal object, as
here a gun club, there is no violation of the
License Act, but it is otherwise, if the sale or
suppîying the liquor is the main object of the
incorporation.

The question, however, is for the decision of
the magistrate on the evidence, and there being
evidence bere ito support the finding of the
magistrate that the sale of liquor was the spe-
cial or main object of the club, with the intefit
to evade the Liquor License Act, the court re-
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Eary Notes of Canadian Cases.

ferred to interfere with bis finding, and dis-
Inissed a motion to quash a conviction made by
bimn against defendant.

Bzgelow for the defendant.
1..Maclaren contra.

t)iv'i Ct.]
ANDERSON V. C.P.R.

Railways-Condition limiting liability for loss
of baggage-Letters written between the com-
.Panys officers-Admissibi'ity of.
In an actibn by the plaintiff, a passenger by

defendants' raiiway, for loss of ber baggage, and
in wbicb the defence was, the defendants' liabil-
itY was 1imited, by a condition on tbe ticket, to
$100, certain letters were admitted in evidence
One written by the defendants' general baggage'
agent to the passenger agent asking whether
Piaintiff's attention bad been called to tbe con-
dition on tbe ticket, and wby it bad not been
Signed by ber ; and tbe otber the reply thereto,
Stating tbat the Company's ruies did not require
Unlimited first-class tickets signed, and tbat this
ticket bad been soid at full tariff rate.

IIeld, tbat the letters were properly admitted,
but tbey were of no consequence as the ticket
On its face sbowed that it was not purcbased
Subject to the condition.

Held, also, tbat tbe six montbs limitation
CLause, R.S.C., c. 109, sec. 27, does not apply to
a.n action of this character arising out of con-
tract,) but to actions for damage occasioned by
tbe company ini the execution of tbe powers
given or assumed by them. to be given for en-
abîing tbem to maintain their railway.

Wallace Nesbitt for tbe plaintiff.
G. T. Blackstock for tbe defendant.

Chancery Division.
ROBERTSON, J.] [Sept. 5.

O'SULLIVAN V. PHELAN.
Wili-Dezise- Condition in, restraint of sale-

Restricted ta name andfamily of testa/or.
A testator by bis wili devised certain real

estate to two of his nephews, subject to the foi-
iOwing condition: "But neither of my said
nephew's is to be at liberty to seil his balf of

t the said property to any one except to persons
Of the name of 0>5. in my own family. This
Condition is to, attach to, every purcbasef of the
said property."

IIeld, that as ail power of alienation was not

taken away the condition was good in respect
to a sale, but that there was nothing in it to
prevent disposiiig of the property in any other
way, as by gift, devise, or otberwise, and that
there was power to mortgage.

Re Macleary, L.R. 20, Eq. (p. 188) followed.
Re Watson v. Wood., 14 0.R. 48, referred

to.
An.glin for plaintiff.
Moss, Q.C., for infant defendants.
No one appeared for aduit defendants.

Full Court.] [Sept. 12.
CUMBERLAND v. KEARNS

Covenant against incumbrances and for quiet
enjoyment-Local improvemen/ rates.
Action in covenants in a deed of land wbere-

by the defendants covenanted that be bad done
no act . . . whereby or by means whereof
the lands . . . were, or sbould, or might be
in anywise impeacbed, charged, or affected, or
encumbered in titie, estate, or otberwise bowso-
ever, and tbat the grantee should enjoy tbem
free from ail incumbrances.

It appeared that a scheme of local improve-
ment wbîch resulted -in tbe imposition of a
flxed rate for îo years to defray the expense of
tbe improvement was undertaken at the instance
and upon the petition of the defendants and
other property bolders interested under R.S.0.
1889, C. 184, s. 612,* SS. 9.

The by-law creating tbe charge was passed
before the conveyance to the plaintiff, altbough
the precise sum to be paid by eacb parcel was
not ascertained by apportionment tili after the
conveyance.

held, affirming the decision of ROBERTSON:
Jtbat the plaintiff was entitled to recover for

breach of tbe covenants, and to be indemnified
in full.

Per BOYD, C.-Difeérent would be the con-
clusion if tbe taxes bad been imposed by miun-
icipal authority without tbe intervention of the
defendants.

Haverson for tbe defendants.
Ferguson for the plaintif.

Practice.

Q. B. Div 'l Ct.] [June 22.
FORD v. LANDED BANKING AND LOAN CO.

A dministra/or ad litem-Rule 311.
The plaintiff claimed from the defendants a
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sum of money, part of which had been depos-
ited by E. P. and part by herself, but al] in the
name of E.B., who was a non-existent person.
E. P. died intestate before this action was
brou'ght, and no letters of administration to his
estate having issued, the plaintiff applied under
Rule 311 for the appointment of an adminis-
trator ad litem.

The Court refused to make an appointment.
Meir v. Wilson, 13 P.R. 33, approved and fol-

lowed.
Carscal/en for plaintiff.
Mackelcan, Q.C., for defendant.

C. P. Div'l Court.] [Sept. 7.
In re McGREGOR v. NORTON.

Prohibition-Division Court-Money paid into
court by defendant-PlainJtif's intention to
proceed-Failure to notify in writing-R.S.
O., c. 51. SS. 125, 126, 127-Motion to inferior

court to set aside judgment.

The defendant in a Division Court suit paid
a sum of money into court as a full satisfaction
of the plaintiff's demand, under R.S.O., c. 51,
s. 125, and the plaintiff was notified thereof.

The plaintiff notified the clerk of the court,
but not in writing, that he intended to proceed
for the remainder of his claim.

Sec. 126 of R.S.O., c. 51, provides that when
payment is made into court under sec. 125 the
plaintiff is to be notified, " and the sum so paid
shall be paid to the plaintiff, and all proceed-
ings in the action stayed, unless within three
days after the receipt of the notice the plaintiff
signifies in writing to the clerk his intention to
proceed . . in which case the action shall
proceed as if brought originally for such re-
mainder only."

Held, that the words of the statute are imper-
ative ; and in the absence of the written notice
all proceedings were stayed. A trial which took
place afterwards was therefore a nullity; and
prohibition was granted restraining proceedings
upon the judgment recovered by the plaintiff at
such trial.

Held, also, that an application by the defend-
ant to the inferior court to set aside the judg-
ment so recovered was not a bar to the motion
for prohibition.

Semble, it was a convenient practice to move
in the inferior court.

Decision of FALCONBRIDGE, J., 13 P. R. 28,
reversed.

Kappele for plaintif.
Bicknell for defendant.

Appointments to Ofce.
LOCAL MASTER.

Prescott and Russell.

Louis A. Oliver, of L'Original, Judge of the
C.C. ofsaid counties to be a Local Master of the
Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, in
and for the said counties, vice F. W. Thistle-
thwaite, resigned.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

Waterloo.

A. Boomer, of Linwood, to be Clerk of the
Sixth Division Court of the County of Waterloo,
vice Robert Morrison, resigned.

Bruce.
Angus McKay, of Ripley, to be Clerk of the

Ninth Division Court of the County of Bruce,
vice J. Humberstone, resigned.

MÎscellanols,

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.-The numbers of
The Living Age for September 7th and I4 th
contain The Papacy: a Revelation and a
Prophecy, Mr. Wallace on Darwinism, by Geo.
J. Romanes, F.R.S., and The Civil List and
Grants to the Royal Family, Contemprary;
The French in Germany, Nineteenth Century;
Giordana Bruno, Fortnzhtly; Some Few
Thackerayana, National; In Macedonia, Wil-
liam Cowper, Hippolytus Veiled, and Orlando
Bridgman Hyman, Macmillan's; Seen and
Lost, Longman's; In praise of the Carnots,
Murray's; The Papacy, Spectator; with in-
stalments of "Sir Charles Danvers," " A Mod-
ern Novelist," and " Patience," and poetry. For
fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large pages
each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the
subscription price ($8) is low; while for $10.50
the publishers offer to send any one of the
American $4.oo monthlies or weeklies with The
Living Age for a year, both postpaid. Littell
& Co., Boston, are the publishers.
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